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(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t)
,VvfBST SA A N IC H , M ay 9 .— T h e  
fo r tn is l i t ly  card party h eld  und er  
the  :iuspices o£ th e  W e s t  S aan ich  
W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  w a s  h e ld  on W e d ­
n esd ay  at tbe ir  room s, S lu g g e tt s .  
T h is  being the last  of the se r ie s  for 
the  b ig  p rise  m uch  in te r e s t  w a s  d is ­
p layed , the  co n tes t  b e tw e en  the  la ­
d ies  b e in g  very k een .  Mrs. O sborne  
w en  the priac, w ith  Mrs. Murray b e­
in g  a  d o s e  second. The g e n t le m e n ’sj 
prii^o v/as carried off by Mr. Cyril  
B atts ,  o l  M ount N ew to n .  The prize-  
winnQra for the e v e n in g  w ere;  F ir s t ,
' Mis.H i/i:-;! n, Mr. H. L acoursiere ,  Mr. 
Guy r.nu Mr. M. E lford .  C on so la ­
t ion , Mrs. Shaw , Mrs. W . O. W a lla c e ,  
Mr. -A. L acou rs iere  and Mr. B o u r ­
geois .
The regu lar  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
tiia Weoc S aan ic ’n W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
w ill  be h e ld  at th e  In s t i tu te  room s,  
S lu g g e tt s ,  on Tu esday . A m o n g  other  
in lerc . i t in g  icem s w il l  be  a d e m o n s tr a ­
t ion  on sa lad  m a k in g  b y  Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon, of V ictoria. P la n s  for  the  
n ew  In s t i tu te  b u i ld in g  w'ill be und er  
discuBBion and a lar'ge a t te n d a n c e  is 
hoped for.
Mrs. W . O. W a l la c e  l e f t  on Sunday  
for  E u g en e ,  Ore., w h e r e  sh e  in te n d s  
p a y in g  an extended'- v is i t  to  her  
d a u gh ter ,  Mrs. H. R u th .
T h e  tea c h e rs  of th e  W es t  S aanich  
schoo l are b usy  w ith  p rep ara t ion  for 
the ir  “ H ard  T im e ’’ dance ,  to be held  
at  the  W e s t  S aan ich  H a l l  on M ay 12. 
T ’ne p roceed s  o f  th is  d an ce  a t e  to  go  
to  th e  sc h o o l  a th le t ic  funds.  H u n t ’s 
o rchestra  w il l  be in a tten d an ce .
Miss B ea tr ice  and ■ M aster John  
R u tta i i  have  b een  sp en d in g  th e  p ast  
tv;o* v /eeks w ith  Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
O sborne, o f  V erd ier  aven u e..
Mr. and Mrs. M alco lm , of C larke
’The P o r t la n d  C em en t Co., of Os­
w eg o ,  Ore , h a v e  purchased  o n e  of 
th e  dryers of  the  d e fu n ct  C anad ian  
K elp  Co., w h o ,  d u r in g  1 9 1 7 -1 8 ,  op ­
era ted  the ir  k e lp  in d u stry  in part of 
th e  R ub b er  R ooting  Co.’s property.  
Mr. J. H a g g a r t ,  who has been con ­
n ected  w ith  the  B. C. C em ent Co., of 
Tod In le t ,  is su p e r in ten d in g  th e  re­
m ova l  o f  th is  piece of m ach in ery .  It 
w as p urch ased  by the Canada Kelp  
Co. from th e  B. C. a.vmeni Co , of 
Tod In let ,  and P is ra*ber a s'r-.inve 
e v e n t  to s e e  it  go back in to  ih:;
.game ( th e  ce m en t  m a n u fa c tu r e )  a'̂  
of old. It v.'as load ed  on a C. N. R. 
f la t  car to be sw itch ed  to P a tr ic ia  
B ay and the  car ferry en  rou te  Port  
Mann, w h e r e  it  w il l  be tra n s fe rr ed  to 
ra i l  a g a in  and lan ded  at O sw ego .  
T h u s  a n o th er  la n d m a rk  d isap p ears  
h-orn our m id s t ,  but o w in g  to ifs  
n o n -u se  an d  th e  exposed  co n d it io n s  
s in ce  th e  R ub b er  R oofing  C o.’s Are 
over  a y ear  ago ,  it is  a la n d m a r k  
w e  w il l  m is s  but w il l  n o t  re g re t  its  
re m o v a l .  I t  is u nd erstood  th a t  n e ­
g o t ia t io n s  are g o in g  on  regard in g  
th e  d isp o sa l  o f  o ther  p arts  o f  th e  




(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)  
G ALIANO  ISL A N D, May 9 .— Capt.  
and Mrs. Ivan  D en roch e ,  o f  Gossip  
Is land , are  in V ic to r ia  for  a  sh ort  
v is i t .  ^
M iss N. Stevvard is v i s i t in g  in V ic ­
tor ia  for  a  few  w e e k s  w ith  fr iend s.
Mr. W . B. W ilt sh ir e ,  R. O. P. I n ­
sp ec tor ,  paid  a b u s in e s s  trip to Ac
a v e u u c . \ « n U i U l a c S  fr ien d s  on Mon tivc a nnB sm ver
day even in g .  '
_ Mrs. L in d say  m e t  ,Avith a s l ig h t  ac-
■dent inst S atu rd ay ,  but w e  are
pRvaoed to sav it  w a s  n o t  a se r io u s  
.one.: _   ̂   .....................
' f  M rssy m
ecic-cnd w ith  fr iou d s  in V ictor ia .
 ̂ Air. L a n g io is .  o f  V ictor ia ,  m otored
0 1 ' t to ’v is i t ’ fr iend s ' in  C l a r k e a v e ­
n u e  th is  w eek .
m e e ’cing of  th e  Im d ies ’ ;Guil 
, o f  St. S te p h e n ’s and St. M ary’s
C hurch  v/ill he h e ld  at th e  h o m e  of
'■   —
on th e  O tter la s t  T h u r sd a y  for  V a n ­
couver. - "
: .Mrs. ;J. :OIcot,:.;Vvith h er  so n C a n d
' d a u g h te r ,  o f  R o y a l  Oak, e n  ro u te  to 
BqstonLspent;: a;:'few days)  onyGaliano,  
Is land  as the  g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. A. N ew .
Mrs.- G. G oorgeson , of V an cou ver ,  
is  sp en d in g  a' f e w  d ays  w it h  Miss IL 
(Seorgeson b e fo re  leavin.g for' T or i  
R e n fr e w  to v is i t fh e r  :parents. ^
M r.-R . L , W h y te .  B.C.L.S.,. of V ic ­
toria ,  su rv ey ed  Mr. D, B e l lh o u s e  ■> 
p rop erty  la s t  w eek ,
Mrs. P, S tew ard  re tu r n e d  from  
V ictor ia  la s t  T u esday .
G aliano  Island  n o w  b o a s ts  two 
tractors ,  Mr. J. H arford  s arr iv in g
Up y on d er—
On top of M ount N ew to n  
W h en  a day is born.
A nd  baby s tre a k s  of b rea k in g  day  
H ave old n ig h t ’s g lo o m  shorn .
A w ay  on the d is ta n t ,  dim  horizon  
One can see  afar  
I'he op a lescen t  tw in k le - tw in k le  
Of so m e  l in g e r in g  star—
Up yonder.
Up yon d e i’—
On top of  M ount N ew to n  
W h e n  the su n  is  h ig h ,
God! w h a t  m agn if icen t  gran d eu r  
M eats the h u m a n  eye.
Spread  out th e re  l ie s  fa ir  N orth  S aan ich  
L ik e  a carpet gay,
G i . in g  us, p erchan ce ,  re f lec t io n  
Of a b r igh ter  day—
Up yonder.
Up yon d er—
On top  of M ount N e w to n  
W h en  th e  sun  s in k s  low .
A n d  d istant  h i l l s  are c lo th ed  in  
T h at so ft  p urple  glov.'.
L e a v en in g  in  its  H e a v e n ly  b eau ty ,  ' 
S w e e t  c o n te n tm e n t  sen d s  
To th o se  v /h ose  fo o ts te p s  w en d  th e ir  w a y  
W h e n  th is  l i f e ’s jo u r n e y  en d s.
Up yonder.
U p y o n d e r—
On top of M ount N e w t o n
W ’nen  n ig h t  h as  co m e  aga in ,
I gaze  towards- thy  b a red  brow  d ren ch ed  
W ith  m a n y  a w in te r ’s rain.
S i len t ly  y o u  do yo u r  d uty  
D irect in g  u s  ab ove .
D u m b ly  p o in t in g  to th a t  L an d  
O f  e v e r la s t in g  Love:—





(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
D E E P  COVE, May 10.— The a n ­
nual gen era l m e e t in g  ot  th e  D eep  
Cove S ocia l  Club w a s  h e ld  in the  In­
stitute H a ll  la s t  T h u rsd ay ,  It w as  
decided that  the  er ec t io n  of the new  
!iall co m m e n c e  sh o r t ly ,  th e  reqtiired  
amount, o f  m o n e y  h a v in g  b een  guar  
rntced. The f o l lo w in g  officers w ere  
alected  for the  e n s u in g  year: P r e s i ­
dent, R ichard  J a c k so n ;  board of d i­
rectors, M essrs. J oh n  C opith orn e, C. 
M oses, D. Bristowm, S. R ob erts ,  J.l  
B. T ig h e  and L. H orth ;  se cretary -  
treasurer ,  F . S m ith ;  a u d ito r ,  Mr. C. 
Fram e,
W e h ear  t h a t  Mr. F le tc h e r  N orth  
w ill  sh ort ly  open  a b u tch er  sh op  at 
the  corner of H o r t h ’s Cross R oad  and  
th e  W es t  R oad .
?dr. J. C u iry ,  of S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  is 
j sp en d in g  a w e e k  as the  g u e s t  o f  ^Ir. 
and klrs. F r a n k  Sm ith .
All e n te r ta in m e n t  w i l l  be g iv e n  by 
the  S idn ey  A-inateurs next S aturday  
aven ing . May 13 ,  u n d er  the auspice.s  
of the  D eep  Cove S ocia l  Club. T h e  
e n te r ta in m e n t  w il l  c o m m sn c e  a t  8 
o ’c lock  sharp , and w il l  be h e ld  in In ­
s t i tu te  H all .
Prize-Winner
in Competition
A fter  du ly  co n s id e r in g  th e  n u m ­
ber of  v er se s  su b m it te d  in  th e  S loan  
verse  co m p et i t io n .  M iss O live G ilm an  
has b een  a d ju d g e d  t h e  rvinner. Her  
l in es  read  a s  fo l lo w s :
Sup pose  y o u  w a n te d  “ good  S h o e s ” 
And h a d n ’t g o t  m u c h  “ d o u g h ,” 
W h ere  d ’y e  th in k  th e  b est  p lace  
W o u ld  be fo r  y o u  to go?
If y o u ’re w is e  to S loan  y o u ’ll 
S h oes  1 . 0  lii  youi' f ee t  and lie L
show.
E-.Ons:, ,  B .  C. .  A p r i l  2 8 ,  1 9 2 2 .  - B O B  S I . O A N .
■ Avf V ! .  J- • AT'  :■ L ■; A;, a  a;.;- yC. ‘ 1, -  ,a,,. \
V: •■•v.
_ -------------------------------— ■;-------  - y  ■:
. ■
D ear Bob S lo a n — :
M e ' ' o f  North lCongregat!oral_^





-vS I ’d bett.er - -
W r i t e  a le tter .
T h a n k  y o u  for  yo u r  “ s i l le r .”
— F r o m  J i l l  B i l ler .
. . J
Mrs. Guy, C larke aven u e,  on ^yed-  
hm sday. May 17.
Mr. lilrnie Sidtvell has l e f t  fo'i'
V an c o u v e r  w h ere  he in ten d s  to spend  
a sh o rt  h o l id ay .  ,
M iss 'L ily  H o r n e  l e f t  la st  w e e k  f o r ' l a s t  T h ursd ay .
Q uallcum  w here sh e  Is s ta y in g  for  
the  Hummor m o n th s .
A m c u g  t ’ios-3 w ho attend ed  th e  
card p arly  at M c.u it  N ew ton  from  
Slu.ggoGs we'i'Q M'.', and Mrs. R. J i A. M urcheson , as^jepresen ta 't ivos  of 
F re e la n d ,  M iss F ree lan d ,  Miss R - . t h o  Local Council o f  B oard  of Trade ,  
T cm linaon  ;n:d Marhcr F. L ind say .  '' j he ld  a m e e t in g  on T u esd a y  la s t  at 
Md;r, E lla  Uar.i-di v us the  .guest o t : jjesarg. B u rr il l  Bri s., th e  su b jec t  in 
Miiui M«b(3 l Freohu ul on S u n d ay  la s ; ,; d u ost lon  being  the su m m e r  scheduio  
i. ..i Cily of I’u .  cji’ ih c  m ail baat.
-M.-ri'Ii f>. '':\M accoptt'd T h e frieiui'-i of Mr. C. Georgesor.  
(I jioidiion v.'iiii li-'’ W est  
IVier.-an'.ilo, Ihd.,  S ln gge tts .
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of the N o rth '  Tho U nion  C h u r c h 'congregation a l
-fi m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  in St, au l s Chinch  
S aan ich  L oca l,  U n ited  i . a r m e i s  o .  B. ,pi, ,,rsciay e v e n in g ,  th e r e  being a
C., v/as hold o n  May b at 7 ,30  at the  a t te n d a n c e .  Reports of
D eep Cove .social ha ll .  T h ere  was a fninnce c o m m it te e  s'nowed every
good attenu ar.ce  of mernbors and a lso  branch  of  th e  C hurch  to be in  splen­
did c o n d it io n ,  th e  S u n d a y  S chool and  
L a d ie s ’ A id  s h o w in g  sp len d id  pro-
Mias B. Bennet, re turned  to M aync  
Is lan d  la s t  w ee k ,  a fter  spendln.g  
three  v/eek.s w ith  Mrs. O. B, T w iss ,  ’ inany vb d iors .  T h e  fea tu r e  of  the  
Mr. C. G. V. M organ and Mr, F . j o w n u i g  wa,s lo  mo t Uo' pvo:-iideat of
’•1 ! f .  F ,  o f  11. C..  .Vr. J .
D ear Mr. S lo a n — T h a n k ,  y o u  for  
you r le t t e r  and th e  b lo tters .  It  w a s  
m u m m y  w on  th e  prize ,  b u t  shd gave  
m e th e  dollar .  T o u rs  s in c e ly  B etty  
Le G alia is .
fi'he regu lar  m o n th ly  m eetin g  of  
the Board of  T rade w a s  held last  
T u esday  e v e n in g  in AVesley H all .
Th ere  w as on ly  a sm a l l  a ttend ance  of  
m em b ers ,  p io b a b ly  o w in g  to the d a y ­
l igh t  sav in g ,  a d v a n ta g e  being ta k e n  
of the lon ger  e v e n in g s  for ou td oor  
recreation .
The Ferrj' C o m m it te e  reported on  
the resu lts  tha'. had been  achieved for  
Sidney and V a n c o u v e r  Island as th e  
resu lt  o f » th e  in a u g u ra t io n  of th e  
terry serv ice .  T h e  secretary s ta te d  
that efforts  w e r e  b e in g  made to h a v e  
w ater  in s ta l led  on th e  G overn m ent  
whurf, and H on . Dr. King, h lin istor  
ot P u b lic  W o rk s ,  O ttaw a, had b een  
wired re g a rd in g  the  m atter .
The P a rk  C o m m it te e  reported that  
a start h ad  b een  m a d e  w ith  c le a n in g  
up l-a = t Pto^'day, and that a ss iscan ce  
had been g iv e n  by th e  Boy S cou ts ,  
. inder th e  le a d e rsh ip  of Scout M aster  
Victor G oddard. It is proposed  to  
con t in u e  th e  w ork  on W ed n esd a y s  
and F r id a y  n i g h t s . A n  appeal is 
m ade to  c i t izen s  to  help. It is p ro ­
posed  to fen ce  ih e  property w'ith a  
rail f en ce ,  Mr. J o h n  M atthew s k in d ly  
d o n a t in g  th e  fen ce  posts. The first  
cam p ers  h a v e  arr ived  at th e  park ,  
two g e n t le m e n  from  Oregon, U. S. A. 
T he p o lice  w i l l  in s t i tu te  p ro ce ed in g s  
a g a in s t  an y  p erso n  dum pin g  ju n k ,  
rubbish , etc .,  on  th is  property.
T h e u n sa n ita r y  cond itions  e x is t in g  
in  v a r io u s  p arts  o f  the  d istr ic t  w er e  
a.gain u n d er  d iscu ss io n ,  and th e  s e c ­
re tary  w a s  in s tru c ted  to w r ite  th e  
M edical H e a l t h  Officer, re q u es t in g  ac­
tion, and to s t a te  that th e  B oard  
w ill  carry t h e  m a tte r  to th e  H on .  
P re m ier  if th e  d ep artm en t  w il l  n o t  
ta k e  n o t ic e  o f  h is  com plain ts .
C orresp on d en ce  w a s  rece ived  from  
Mr. C. H. D ick ie ,  M.P., in re fere n c e  
to th e  ferry  w h a r f  and the  a c t io n  h e  
had ta k e n  in  en d eavor in g  to  secure;  
favorab le  co n s id era t io n  by t h e ;  P u b ­
l ic  W o r k s  Dept.
A c o m m u n ic a t io n  w a s  r e c e iv e d  
from  H e rb er t  C uthbert, s e cr e ta ry  o f  . 
:he P acif ic  N o r t h w e -  
r n o n ,  s ta t in g  th a t
d eavor  to m a k e  a rr a n g e m en ts  w u n ;;  ;̂ ; 
the S id n ey  R e v ie w  so th a t  cop ie s  of
MHETHBG O P  .LADIES’ A ID .
S a u n io h 'w i l l  be g lad to hear ih u l  h e  h a s  rc 
covered  from his  lllneBS of last. w eek .
M,ayne Island James Island
Will Celebrate!
P r i d - ; gross.
In m  bvU to the i't c u ' royret  o f  a ll!  T h e  C hurch  c o m m it te e  w a s  elect-
m'onnw ho v-.a-i uv.ab o !o com e o n e d  as fo l lo w s :  M essrs. W . Arm-
•v f ' iu n t  or iiinoH's. 1 .T-rons, Geo, H il l ,  J. Crichton. <■
;“ i ' ".w l y  part of the o v e n in g ’s ! W em yas.  H, IT. E l l is ,  A, McDcnald,
■ di" o ' o d  to Mm :iTirko'in.g B- D eacon ,  N. F ra l lck ,  J, I -  l a j l o i ,  
f ' l !a  B fa so n ’s fru it ,  and the oll’orc Mrs, E l l i s  an d  .Miss C hristie,  
m ade by th e  v u r lc u s  hruis and cun-- i n o  f o l lo w lu g  re so lu t io n ,  movec.  ̂
■I-'-'.) '(’■'j ;j discus.slon termin.ated in by Mr. A, M cD onald , seconded by
:tho  ta i l  for an o th er  m oo iln g  in th e  -Mr. W , A rm stro n g ,  w as nnonlmouMy  
'o ld  Si'l-ioul H ou se  on W cd n osdu y .  adopted:
' J . o „ r v . w n t i o n s l  moot n«
w ould  be gon e  into. The se c - ,  d es ir es  to p lace  on rcmord its  sat Is-
N p W S  I t e r n S  I retary w.as lUHtructod to com m unlcat.6  fact ion  at the rc-tult
i * * * . / 1 _ , v n r V  n« n u n l to r l  Cl i i ircb,
l u l ' t i m  meelin'g \ s i lh  a. view of c o - op - , an d  exp resses  Us conv ic t ion  that the  
. n e v l n w  (kurespmulcmt)  i e r a t i n j  and 'ti marUeUng the f r u i t . ! un i t i ng  of  th« Churches
.IAMI'IS i s l a n d .  May i i , - - A  par ly  I  Tlio bus in es s  wcm I’lum mljoun unl  in a gre at  deal  of  «oo i \ ,  not  only U
T h e re g u la r  m o n th ly  m 
t h e . U n t c n  C hu rc’t L a d le s ’ A id  w as  
h eld  at th e  P a r so n a g e ,  Mrs, Grifiltlis  
b ein g  th e  Inat/'sa for the H.rtonroon, 
and a.T u su a l ,  afvec. tha bufilrrea,s had 
bec-n dispoKp.tl of,  served  d a in ty  rc- 
Erashment.s to th o se  p resent,  Tha  
m c i t iu g  w a s  p res ided  over  by the  
pretddant, Mr.i. E l h «. One ne-.v marn- 
ber u at, weli.o(UGtl, Mi ,j. . \id ler . I .iC 
u • n e e t l u g  v.-lll be h(dd in WcBloy  
Sc’.'.ool R o o m , w h en  Mrs, Ormond
a n d  M rs .  F.  Huwcr i t t
hostc-saos.
th e  p a p e r  m a y  be handed to to u r is t s  ; 
on arr iva l.  : I
M a n y  e x p r e ss io n s  of re g re t  w are  y:..; 
vo iced  at th e  d eparture of Mr. P. N .  d;';. 
T’es ter ,  and th e  secretary  w as i n - ■ 
structecl to w r ite  him, th a n k in g  htor ; 
for h is  m a n y  serv ices  to the  B oard  " 
and to the  c o m m u n ity  d u r in g  tha  
1 years he h as  resided  in S idnsj/,  d u r - ■ ' 
ea t in o  o w h ich  t im e  Mr. 'fester  h as  b een  , 
a v er y  a c t iv e  m em ber of the  B o a r d ,  ; ;. 
serv in g  on th e  Council and on ms.n,' 
com m i.i .eaa. He '-.dll be a very  tre a t  
lo ss  to t b s  .Board, and th e  d is tr ic t  
can ill afford to  lose m em b e rs  w h o  ” 
ha'.’e th e  rnm m uirity  sp ir it  sncli as  
Mr. T ester  p ossesses ,  T ha b est  
wisires of the  Board go with h im .
T h e  n ext  m ee t in g  of the Board  
\ m 1 i  be held on Tu^cbu;j.j, J u n o  Id,  
;ind it is h oped  that a larger  itc-nd- 
anre of m em bura will bo on luind.r til be tho
May  24 wil l  ho (Hdobratod h i





Hui ,>-.iuulii;f a b a n c o  ' ki l l  bfj h e l d  1 i l  Tb r ,v-d; ' iy  n l " ,h t .  i ' h e j '  r e i u r u s d  a b o u t  
t h e  V:r.  t‘> Inl . i ' id ha l l ,  c o m m o i i c l i b ' |  ” III . i ' luviui? h u d  a m o a t  l i u jo y a h l o
lit h.;'lo o ' t i imU,  li i s  e x p e c t e d  tVini . l ,
,1. largo uum hrr 'd' pcopLs from olhe,'' W. ’m-i guiir to v'idi
tUdiib'Uri vdd auui-d  Um eolebrn'tion.' r;‘dtttivoM !;: iLifd for fc.mc
ib lv o  pvo.gi’unii’.io o f  sp o rt» f o l lo w * ’. ! wfuvka.
g a v e  m u c h  u s e f u l  in f o r m a t i o n  o n  Ms t h e  m t i s t  o f f e c t l v o  m e t h o d  t i t  m
t h e  p l e k i m ;  a n d  p a c k i n g  o f  id r a w - 1  p r o m o t i o n  o f  tUti w o r k  o f  G o d  i U b
bsiTlcF, and, o ther  frulia lo  insure th e  d istr ic t.  P u r tl ier ,  th a t  copica of thl.i




LiUMl Spind-,.  
l.V'.ji - - H<i-« rm b'r 11
fid yaraa; bays under 12 years ,  Qn 
yurd'ii; btij's uudi>r 14 .VIUU'.S, D  
y iu d i ;  fpi'ii ui'iii.1 . ii id  yards
, C ' . "
U. VOHUll S.
Mr  R .  G.  L .  Oslrlti '!. ,  C h i e f  D o m i n -  
■tm F n i i t  ' Int ipcclor  fo r  B. C., «l«b
 ̂ II,f, i nnmBvt  mid umvihii
II i,. 1 Ml  ̂ V.,, I a. IG,  ̂ ».'.l V
1 "I v H h;l' O'n 1 1 t
" \ I'l Ai'-ni‘-'v ' f'lH L. H Vi'ri'-l I .n .  . .
t e n  B u u r d . v ’u l M v .  t nr t lvh l t io hi  nr  a s  OTt a s s o c  -
I VM,'I R t ' i b  Rb'hnrdM Vma r e d u n u u l  | l c u , n n d  h e  a l s o  isxproHaod l i t m a i l l  
, r,.,r,u t h e  C o n v e n t  o n  n c c o u n t  o t  111- , in  f a v o r  o f  t o o  g r o w n r  b o l n g  i n  u  p o -
g i r i r  U)j|<b'r 1 2  y o u r a .  lU) y a r dB ;  -ilf'.on t o  hn  f ihlo  t o  no t  u p r l o a  f o r
u n d ; . ,  HI .vtrai'i, 7;i ytirdH; t .hrpe- ,  k p , , , , ’ , n i m o r o u H  f r i e n d s  o f  T o d d y  | ' ’'-i fruTi In u c c o r d i v n c o  w i t h  Hm c o s t  
I, !' .' I f' " j i u l l o c k  w i l l  bo g l a d  l.u U'u.'ti t h a t  h e ' o f  p r n d u c t i p n  B o t h  s p c n k o r s  w o r n
r.ud n c ' d ! ' '  r u n '  f o r  r Ii’Ih u n d o r  I ' l i .  . . . . . . .  , „ a . i .  I v or - n i v  i HUnrmd t o  a n d  s e v e r a l  qvicB*
ronoliition ho ficnt to tho Prosbytory  
and to t h e  DJiitrlct numtUiK.’’
A h e a r ty  in v ita t io n  w as exlendod  
to I'lov. and Mt'3, i'JrIfft,hfi to remain
i uvoou'aitv (if conform irig  to j far an otlm r year .
.• :;i ' :iv for fr ii i .  paokinK.. a l ioarty  v o te  of  th u n k s  was tend-
or(i(.l Mrs.  Gvimtha tor her florvlces
I;'!
;• ,i: ; 1 1 1 , ; , u d  nocdio rnco for  
la d im ;  and inuion race for g irls  
irc.d. r lb ;  e.ijH mul .monn rnco tor  
Ir.dii'ji; in e ii’a foci I'lU
i :h  ” fit” apuin and will aoon ho a d d - [k e e n ly  Ibficnud to  am! severa l qucB-
Inw tludr nxos to hln c o l lec t io n .  tionn nHkcd.
N u io— ."A Cauiionnr;y B iory” b,y A  h earty  v o le  of thanUs w a s  ton-  
io rm f ‘ (Riana corre«pondrmt w ill  d - n  d tho  «peivkoi« on tho m o tio n  of
('•I, 100 yardH, I , niivt Ibsuo.
113 o r g a n i s t .
T hoeo proEont then  (uIJouviuhI to 
the b a se m e n t ,  w horo tho Llullos' Aid  
had provldod  rc froah m en ls ,  und er  
Ihu 'supervision of Mrn Vnm and  
Mrs., J.  T, Tnylor,
Mi'L a p to d io .  t.ci.r.''tmT' uf t he  
N o i t h  Ba u n i c h  Worosm'a I n f a i t u t c .  
h a s  roc. i lvt 'd t h e  follo ' iviug l e t t o r ,  
f ro m  t h o  s o c r o t a r y  of  t h e  Vlo lo r l a  
W o m e n ’s lUBt i tu to ,  E d i t h  IT, T o d d ,  
w h i c h  iu iscH-oxiilvin. ' ttory!
“ D e a r  Mrs.  Sp cc d io ;  1 n m  g lad  to  
br> nhlo to  i n f o r m  you  t h a t  o u r  Inati." 
t u t c  rppvna u ro  n o w  open  o n  Tuei(>- 
da y ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  Batui' - 
d a y  a f t o r n o o n a  (jver,v w oo k  f o r  tho  
b o n c d t  o f  iTiemh.5VB of  t h e  c o u n t r y  
I n s i i t u t e s ,  On t h e s e  d a y s  t h e r e  will  
ahvi iyo bo o n e  of  o u r  mi imberH t h e r e  
to w e l c o m e  you  a n d  sco a f t e r  y o u r  
VI.V. B, tv'« a r e  a l so  r crvini?  « ca fe
r .M lD  O F TH AXK H .
, ;:.L;
I
  , 1 aripenr in our next, i ssuo
ivifu'd rlinlaM"' rii.L, lo o  >ardH', m on’H'
Vif.p, slilvi a n d  juniiv,  t hreo- lOBgcd 
I'iico tt»r t t , . rt, <*)• ’U; s'vck r a c e  foi
; Tim n u . . : b o n  
W n tc r  Hporls ' T'lvc
Mr, .InckEon, saeondod by Col.  Jarv is .  
W T L I i  ! 4 H 0 \ V  A T  D! )I EI‘ C O V E .
QUOIT GA ME .
A n u m b e r  o f  young  peoplD congro-  
Rnl(!.'l nl thcs Bidivsy school  last  F r i ­
day e v e n i n g  ubout  8,SO o 'c lock  w i t h  
myateriou'.? packngoK u nd er  t lmir  
arms ,  and b;v the  hnppy faces  ai?d iluj 
dainty u'ocks It wns qulto ov idont  
the piitsBtir-hy thoro wns  ’'f iornolhlng 
riolng,”
About,  f) o ’clock,  to tho boat  of  ak 
dru m,  owriGd and opnrntad by Mr. T. 
Holder ,  of  Vkitorlii ,  no.'toh H ovkuj wan 
Invaded,  much  tcj tho surpriso of  Mlfi3 
Knncy BImiKtor, who  wns tho v ic t im  
of  tho iiur'prluo party.  Mr». Whltln,g,  
w ho  chaporoned  the y o u n g  pooplo,  
w a s  soon  fit tho pinno,  und ncoom-  
pa nlcd  by Mr, T.  Holder on the  dru m,  
pi-ovlded imislc for dnmdng.  .At 12
Moinhers  of  the  Victor ia  Quoit  
(Hub woro ent ar t a ln cd  by Hovurol SbL 
1'if.iy qu o i t  o n t h u s l a s w  las t  Sfiiurday
ni l. , ,  ,, T,r,rimirB wl io  h&vo i m o r n o o n ,  and thoro is a prmpect  of 
'lui mc.-'-bori o f  Andi-ow’-' riiu .:51dtuiy A m n t u i  ' , . very Intorcstlirif imiuM being
ucb of  ibo  W.  A. (l(jK,lro 1.0 ox-j  £Bd'''brt‘a In bldnfiy iuh.^a \ u   ̂  ̂  ̂ l u r i n g  the  c o m in g
■ ,1 b u t  B ruUr ,  B . m m i u L • o i i u  a  i " "
teria luno lmon and lea in tho rooms!  o ’e ioek d a in ty  ro fresh men ts  M’ern 
on i'day 2 ‘1, nnd wil l  bn ovi.m> «0'«o, .ved,  and the  frryilc w a s  nummad  
gra te fu l  for you r  pa!r.''iif;go on that  about  3 o ’clock,  w h e n  t h e y  do-' 
day,  W la h in g  y o u r  Inat l tu te  nvory purted a f ter  thnnkln;,! Mria, S lmlatcr
(jUi:’t,'(,*'«i, I Hi'U, yours  fa i th fu l ly ,  a.jul d.tu(5hl(.'r for the lo ve ly  evnnin.-f.
( S i g n e d )  ED'iTH IT. TODD, | T h o s e  from Victoria wore Mr. Cart-
Socrotary,  j wr i gh t ,  T. W a d i t r r ,  T, Ho lder ,  Lo.i- 
! l ie D e r c c n .  D u n m n  Logfiu find Miss  
i  Chirk..P A IN T IN G  UP.
\ V '
n t i ’e  poHis ' ' lvaucb o f  I h e  \V. A. d(JK,lro 1.0 ox-1 . i p l ' ‘' .ii • I  ̂ i \  1 , rw•' i d ' n m d  hCTO d u r i n g  t h o  comi tU i  i u a i j  W l ' T ' K
uvuL;:- 111; duublo nnd mngio «:ui l  fur,  0 ,  Bealo  l̂uul  ̂ ilui h u l v   ̂ f,,,uUance n w t  |<-4 bbd^ thi ih ^Kioum arrived,  Tho Hank!  We Imvo recolvod u ver,y
. ; . I b >. A„ , i r«.v . .  w ,  a . Mr. m , . w r i w . , -
. O im is    It!"",;,  u . , n r .  m , .  ^  m . ,.o „,.I.II.I. »  t m .  » 0 » v .  u
   m ot or  boat, ra.im. I t  y a «  want  to  road al l  tho  d i s t r i a , on hani l  fo rU vi lw on  wore  amostB t h o s e  plnylng In htm It „ , , m p l « T a n n e a r  In uttil'.'wtsolt’a Rev ie w,
A baby sh o w  w i n  also- ho hold tn inewH, «H»#or»»»« i«»....................................J ‘; ; ; ; , , ; ‘ ' t V ; o .h h a iR ; t v r t n in n m n t ,  
V ' ^ u ae ca o }!  w i t h  t h e  M l e h v a t l q n ,  > O a a  y o s r .  n M ' ,  a l x  l u o w t h a ,
'U,L 'L 'k'











P a g e  t w 6 S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  S A A N i c H  g a z e t ^ ' E ,  T h u r s d a y ,  m a y  i i ,  1 9 2 2
Electriea!
Appliances
F o r  the H o m e  or for a P r e se n t  
n o th in g  is  so  a cc ep ta b le  as  an  




Sew ing M achine 
Motors,
W arming Pads
W ashing M achines
Vi'e Easy 'Time P a y -
mei»i.s i'i>r (!u,> ("onven ieiicc  o f  
d u r  t\)nsui»'.ers
I
Bo C. Eleciric
L a n g l e y  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  15. C.
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
B Y  P A C IF IC  P R E S S  S E R V I C E '






Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
V A N C O U V E R , May 11,— W ith in  the  la s t  few  d ays  in ­
su r a n c e  m en  in V a n cou ver  rep or t  th a t  m oney  for  a cc i­
d en t  and l i fe  in su r a n c e  is m ore  p len ti fu l .  T h e reason  
g iv e n  for the p resen t  lo o se n in g  of  cap ita l  is th e  num ber  
of d e a th s  and a cc id en ts  th a t  h a v e  tak en  p lace  la te ly .  
One la r g e  firm of in su r a n c e  a g e n t s  c la im  to ,h a v e  had the  
la r g e s t  m on th  in A pril o f  an y  s in c e  the  b eg in n in g  of  the  
year . At the  in su r a n c e  m e n ’s co n v en t io n  held in V a n ­
c o u v er  la s t  m o n th ,  confidence w a s  then  expressed  as to  it  
b e in g  a  b u m per y ea r  for  th e  in su r a n c e  b us in ess .  A s  a  
d irect  re su lt  o f  th e  n u m b e r  of  a cc id en ts  that are da ily  
o cu rr in g  on th e  g o l f  l in k s  m a n y  of the large  in su ran ce  
c o m p a n ie s  are p u t t in g  oiit  a  G o lfe r s ’ Po licy ,  in w hich  t.he| 
g o lfer  is  in sured  for b rea k a g e  of  clubs,  p ersona l l iab il i ty  
on  th e  l in k s ,  if  h is  ball h it  a cad d ie  or p layer, up to 
? 5 ,0 0 0 ,  in  case  of  in ju ry  to  h im s e l f  $25 a w ee k  for 26 
v;eoks, and in th e  ev e n t  of d ea th  $ 5 ,0 0 0 .  The prem iu m  
for  th e  year  is  $ 1 0 .0 0 .
T E R E D O  W ORM L A U N C H E S  BOAT.
''V
■ S ' , : ; . '  ■
1.L3.' '
1 r t -  .









S. R O B E R T S
D eacon  A ve. ,  S id n e y .  
I'l ione  No. 13 or TOR
INSURAN Chl O F  A l .L  K IN D S
N O R T H  VA.NCOUVER, May 1 1 .— W h en  the  p i l in g  of  
T. V. B a r to n ’s dock  gave  w ay h is  boat, the  “ K itty  B ar­
t o n ’’ s l ipped  in to  the  w ater .  The s loop  iiad been  pulled  
o u t  for scrap in g  an d  p a in t in g  an d  w as n ear in g  c o m p le ­
t ion  w h e n  th e  a cc id en t  h ap p en ed .  F o r  som e t im e  it w as  
Vaiown th a t  th e  p i l in g  w as  b e c o m in g  u n sa fe ,  but  w ith  
w o rk  n e a r in g  co m p le t io n  it  w a s  h oped  to g e t  the  b oat  
in to  th e  w a te r  b efore  a n y th in g  h ap p en ed .  Mr. B arton  
lays  tiie  b lam e lo th e  tered o  w o rm , w hicii  he  says ,  has  
cau sed  u n to ld  d atn age  to lo g  p i l in g  a lo n g  the w aterfron t .  
I .ogs  p a in ted  tyith creo so te  are  a ll  r igh t  u ntil  th ey  b e ­
com e ch ipped  and th en  th e  w o rm  g e ts  a ch an ce  to g e t  a t  
the v /ood, and in a very  sh o r t  t im e  w il l  r iddle th e  largest  
t im b ers .
V A N C O U V E R , M ay 11 .— W ith  th e  c lo s in g  o f  the  u n ­
em p loyed  re l ie f ,  V a n c o u v e r  n o w  fa ce s  a v ery  se r io u s  la ­
bor crisis ,  which- up to the  p resen t  h as  b een  m o re  appar­
ent than real.  L ast  S un d ay ,  w ith  th e  u n d e r s ta n d in g  that  
no red f la g s  w er e  to be sh o w n ,  th e  u nem p loyed ,  w ere a l ­
low ed  to p a r a d e , ‘and to la ter  ho ld  a m e e t in g  on the  Cam-  
bie s tre e t  g ro u n d s .  C ontrary  to th e ir  p rom ise ,  red f lags  
w ere carried , b u t  no d is tu r b a n ce  occurred . S ince  the  b e­
g in n in g  of  th e  w e e k  a p ro cess io n  Oi so m e  200 m en  has  
been go in g  th e  rou n d s  every  day  o f  the  largo  d ep a rtm e n t  
s tores  in th e  c ity ,  so l ic i t in g  aid. In a se n se  they  have  
o n ly  been u s in g  s tr ic t ly  lega l  m e th o d s  to draw  atten t ion  
to the ir  w a n ts ,  but it  is  g e n e r a l ly  u n d er sto o d  th a t  the  
d an ger  is  th ere ,  a l th o u g h  as yet ,  no tro u b le  h as  occurred.  
R ea liz in g  th a t  th e  r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  is a n a tio n a l  one, a r e so ­
lu tion  h as  p a ssed  th r o u g h  th e  D o m in io n  H o u se  d e m a n d ­
in g  r e p r esen ta t iv es  o f  the  p ro v in c ia l  and D o m in io n  g o v ­
er n m e n ts  d ea l w ith  th e  is s u e  as a n a t io n a l  one. That  
the  w om en  an d  ch ild ren  m ay  be lo o k ed  a fter ,  Mrs. R alph  
S m ith  has s u g g e s te d  a sy s te m  of v o lu n ta r y  re lie f.
W e W ant Your 
Orders For D yeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M en ’s  S u it s  and O vercoats ,  W o ­
m en ’s  S a it s ,  Clo.aks, C apes and  
S kir ts .
W E  SPECI.ALIZE IN VvO- 
M B N ’S F A N C Y  A T T IR E  
P r o m p t  serv ice .  P h o n e  7 5.
City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  St. ,  V ictor ia ,  B . C.
W A N T  P O L IT IC S  K E P T  OUT O P  GOOD R O A D S  W O R K
F R A S E R  VA1..LBY’ F A R M E R S  P R B P A R I N G
V A N C O U V E R , M ay 11.— C o m m u n ic a t io n s  reach in g  
w ork ers  of  th e  good  road s m o v e m e n t  th r o u g h o u t  th e  pro­
v in ce  sh ow  t h a t  fa rm er s  w a n t  th e  w o rk  to  go ahehd w it h ­
out  any in te r fe r e n c e  or p o l it ic s  th a t  are su g g e s te d  in an 
effort to  t r a n s fe r  th e  Good R o a d s  L e a g u e  w o r k  to an  
It is  p o in ted  o u t  th a t  it is  n o t  a m at-  
60 per cent  of  the  
farm ers  and road  u sers  are n o t  a u to  ow n ers .  T h e  s e n t i ­
m en t  ex p re sse d  by th e  fa rm ers  s e e m s  to be th a t  th e  roads  
arc not  intended* for  th e  e x c lu s iv e  use  of m o to r is ts ,  but  
for ev e ry o n e ,  so'j th e y  say ,  th e re  is  no re a so n  w h y  the  
good  road w o r k  sh o u ld  be h a n d led  by an y  m o to r  in te re s ts  
or a ssoc ia t ion .
Sidney
Ujuler N ew  Man.-qxement
R E F U R N I S H E D
T H R O U G H O U T
SPECIAL RATES  
TO MILLMEN
J. G R E E N W O O D , P ro p r ie to r
U N D ER W O O D
Typewriter
DALTON




T y p ew r ite r  RibboJis F o r  A ll  
M achines ,  C arbon  P ap ers ,  




7R3 F o r t  S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B . O. 
T y p ew r ite r  R ep a irs ,  R e n ta ls
|B . C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
] W e h ave  a rep u ta t io n  for exp er ien ced  
' serv ice  and m o d e r a te  ch arges ,  er 
ten d in g  over  5 0 years.
7S4 Bi'ougn.toi,  St. ,  V ictor ia ,  B. C. 
’l e l e p h o n e s  2 2 ‘.ir), 22:ifi. 2 2 6 7 .  177.‘(R
A u to m o b ile  Clubs’
V
ter so le ly  for  th e  a u to is ts ,  as  fu l ly
V A N C O U V E R , May 11 .— ^IVith the  ex p ec ta t io n  th a t  
the F r a se r  r iver  w i l l  th is  yea.r co m e  d ow n  in fu l l  f lood ,  
p rep a ra t io n s  are  b e in g  m a d e  to  m in im iz e  the  lo s s  o f  l ive  
s tock .  A s u g g e s t io n  h as  b e e n  th r o w n  o u t  th a t  the  ca t t le  
a ii  oo gatlie i'eu  to g e in e r  an u  uraiiueii a im  laKeii lu ii.igiier 
land  w h e r e  th e  w a te r  w i l l  n o t  reach .  L a s t  y ear  m an y  
t h o u sa n d s  o f  d o l la r s  w o r th  oL d a m a g e  w as  d o n e  in the  
f lood ,  w h o le  f lo c k s  b e in g  w ashed; aw ay. T h e  d istr ic t  
aro u n d  the d e l ta  w h ic h  su ffered  m o s t  are ev e n  now* c o l­
le c t in g  the ir  l iv e  s to c k  and m o v in g :  it  aw ay. T h ey  c la im  
t h a t  a s  lo n g  as th e  d ik es  are  nob absolute ly;  sa fe ,  ju s t  so  
lo n g  w i l l  tHere be f lo o d s  e v e i y  year .











sh ow  that  Brhi .sh Colujubla has  
m ore  to lephonos  to populntkm  
ih'in liny oM>r>v nrm'ini'e of 
Canada,  It Is to m a in ta in  this  
envlablo-  record that  oxtotiHirmH 
o f  Dutsldo plant, and contral  
oftlco ('(inipniant are cnuKlanlly  
bo’ini! inado,  and tills yea r  largo  
eiipciidltuniH nro phuniod.  Fa-  
cilltloH for admiuato t e l e p h o n ­
ing a m  a lw a y s  Uopt up to tup 
notch,  'with tlui rmuilt l.hal onr  
wholo  Hynloin hi in excol lont  
condit ion,  and wo a m  in a po-  
tdlloii at all  t im es  to supply  
tiarvlca w he n  iho  m nu oat  la 
made ,
V A N C O U V E R , M ay 1 1 . — ■Warehouses a lo n g  the  w a ­
ter fr o n t  are c o m p la in in g  o f  a p la g u e  of  sh ip  rats that  
se e m  to h a v e  co m e  from  th e  Or-ient in  tram p  s team ers .  
It is on ly  w ith in  th e  la s t  f e w  w e e k s  th a t  th e y  h ave  m ad e  
th e ir  a p p earan ce  in su ch  n u m b e r s  as  to be a p os it ive  
m en a ce .  C o n s id era b le  datitage h a s  been  d one to s to ck s  
!n s to ra g e ,  and the  o w n e rs  are c o n s id er in g  th e  a d v isa b i l­
ity o f  o ffer in g  a p rem iu m  on rat  ta ils ,  A n u m b e r  of  
y ears  ago  a s im i la r  ep id em ic  o f  rod en ts  m a d e  th e ir  ap- 
l)onr;i.nco a lo n g  tho  w a te r fr o n t  and m any  h u n d red s  of  
d o l la r s  w ere  sp e n t  b efore  th e y  w ere  o x te n n ln a te d .
I t ’s in The R e v ie w -  
tlie D istr ic t .
-th e  n ew s  of
Launch ‘Aristo
T h is  S erv ice  Opci’atc.s on  th e  N e w  T im e  
L E A V E  F U L F O R D  fo r  S idney , Tue.sda.vs a n d  Saturday.?, 8 .1 5  a .m .  
IjEAlUil SIDNEY' fo r  F u l fo r d ,  Tucsda.V s a n d  Saturda.vs, 5 .0 0  p.m.. 
C O M M ENC ING  31,-YY 19— F r o m  F ort  YVashington E v e r y  F r id a y  
a t  7 .4 5  a .m . R e tu r n in g ,  W i l l  L e a v e  S id n ey  a t  5  p .m .  
P a r t ie s  a n d  S p ec ia l  T r ip s  by A i*rangem ent




A N D S
Vunenil Service Co
\V'.'i Have III your se rv ice  the  
moat cnmploto hiopU of  funoritl  
funririhiiu;,'. fiuuv the  loml ex-  
pcuHivo to the  best  obtninnblo ,  
and our tnimrr.l n . o tor  equip* 
ment  oxcolH i iuyt l i lng in thlfi 
oily,  Lieonsed omlmliuftirn,f q, I,
K l i a  Q u m lif t  S („  V I r to H a ,  B.C, 
(Hl’U'O I 'hoiKt nilOIl
(Hido •tlnl «()(),IL
H U R T  IN AUTO AUUIDEN'!' .
V.YNCOUVBR.  May 11.— Loslln Cnmoron,  son of  tho  
I'tle Sir D oug lu s  Cameron ,  f o rm er  Lloutonanl -Govornor  
f Mnnitobn,  was  Herionsly Injured in an au to m ob i l e  ac-  
I'.l. ui rorontly.  In tur n ing  ou t  to avoid s o m e  people  
• I . i ' I  i i p i  d  I if i l i c  c u i  b  hi,:i l i i i  . - i t i u i  U t h o  i i t i n i  
curl) and turnnd over.  Me w a s  p icked up and rushed  to 
(he (■Jenoral Ho.spHal.  I l l s  face was  severe ly  cut  Ity ih e  
car's wind def loclors .
FKTITION I’O n  ( Y \ , M n N G  .SITE.
VANCOU V’ER,  .May 11 . - - U e q u e t i l s  are  roriching the  
city bal l  dai ly  I'roiu outaldo po ints  tlial, the  ci ty a l lo t  a 
.ipaci) o f  ground on the wate r  s ide of  the exi t  to S tan ley  
I’iu'k. Tho rofiuewtri that  are c o m in g  In nre nearly all 
from au tom obl l i s ta ,  who  uro des ir ous  o f  h a v i n g  a place  
i ioar to to w n  lo  camp  ins tead  o f  be ing  parked  In som o  
o u t l y i n g  district  l ike  Contral  Park ,  It is e.vpootod that 
i'ojiHlderable opposHlon  wil l  be enlered  lo this  projoci  
by lOngliHh Bay  resiidontw. Th ey  elfilm that tho sconory  
will  bo Hpollnd to a large  o s l e n t  by h a v i ng  a m us hro om  
t o w n  of  t en ts  In the  Stan loy  I’arlt ga te w a y ,  bosldoa tho  
uiiHaniiary con d i t i o ns  that all  such  camp s  nre fiubject to, 
A pet i t ion  is oven n o w  bntno, c i rculated  by res ldet i i s  in 
Ihe n e i g h b or h o od ,  to be proscntod  to Mayor Tindall  to 
hav e  th is  project  atoppod befo re  Itn Inception.
R. MAN W I N S  HIGH I'OHT.
NFiW W E B T M I N S T E l l ,  May 11 .— .Tullus Gohr .  f o ” 
m a n y  y e a r s  re id d en t  o f  thlti dlst .riot ,  h a s  boon a p p o ln t o d  
MO a h igh  p o s t  o t  t h e  Ins n in r  G o v o r n m e n i  o f  th e  Ph i l ip -  
I pi i iu I s l a u d s ,  u m U r  Amerkvnn  in to ,  (Mr, Gel i r ,  w h o  w a s  
' Inini  In G e r m a n y ,  r.anie to 11, G. in h i s  cVilldlinod, He
 ̂ ,> oo'' ' 'V'“d la ♦S'* i'iIiiiaihtH pa irt 4f.viino
Ij  Rmldl to re d .  ho sold out and m ov ed  to Manila where  he  
jong if fade In copra growing .  H e  has n o w  been appointed
' • ..V1 V Tiy r-\v ̂ /• I* rtf m w > fw itntrt’.
1 geated  for a plriaca on  the  laland eabliuit.
G L U B S  I l^ K R I L Y  R U N  IN  V A N C O U V E R
V A N C O U V E R ,'M a y  11.— V a n c o u v e r  is  n ow  the  m e ­
trop olis  of th e  m'ost u n iq u e  so c ia l  club cen tre  in , p robab­
ly, th e  w orld .  In t h e  b u s in e s s  se c t io n ,  on e  can. h ard ly  
see  a j lo c k  that; has.  n o t  a  l i t t l e  so c ia l  sn u g g e r y  tucked  
a w a y  s o m e w h e r e  h an d y .  T h e  “ lo c k e r  s y s t e m ’’ p revails .  
No th ir s ty  s o u l  is  tu r n e d  a w a y — i f ) h e  h a s  th e  price  
J o v ia l  g e n t s  an d ; ,jq l ly  c lu b m e n  are  se e n  e m e r g in g  a l l  
h o u r s  of  the-; d ays  arid n ight;  l i c k in g  th e ir  f.lips and) w;ear- 
in g  quie t  s m i le s  of; in ef fab le  peace ,  -T h e p o lice  are u n ­
ab le ,  q uite ,  to .:Cojie;with t h e  situation;' u niier  t h e  law  
w h ic h  ca l ls  fo r  a w a r r a n t ,  f W h e n  t h e '  w a rr a n t  is  issu ed  
and served , a l l  th e  e v id e n c e  is  g o n e .  C hief  of P o l ic e  An  
derson  h a s  e x p la in ed  th a t  h e  is d o in g  e v e r y th in g  p oss ib le  
w it h  the  l im ite d  force ,  b u t  h ' s  d e p a r tm e n t  ca n ’t work  
m irac les ,  a n d  l i t t le  sh o rt  o f  a m ira c le  can do aw ay  w ith  
th e  club s., s t e m  ,at  p resen t.  P la in  c lo th e s  officers m y  
th e y  are n e a r ly  cro ss-ey ed  try in g  to se e  in  h a lf  a dozen  
p laces  at  o n ce ,  and fu r th er  d if f icu lt ie s  p reva il  in the  
num ber of  q u i t e  ip rom in en t  m en  w ho are  m em b ers  of  a 
n um br of c lub s ,  ;Even b an k ers ,  p r o fe s s io n a l  m en  of h ig.i 
sta n d in g ,  a n d  b ig  m e r c h a n ts  ra th er  l ik e  th e  club i d e a , ! 
.Anyway, th e y  tiv& f a m il ia r  f igures at m any  o f  th e se  sn u g-  j 
geries. V a r io u s  suggestions" are b e in g  offered as a r e m ­
edy. In th e  m e a n t im e ,  c lub s  are b e in g  ra ided  h ere  and 
there, and a b o u t  i o o  of  them  are  st i l l  d o in g  b u s in ess  w ith  
fu ll  nnd onthusiriistic m om borahips.  Many of the c lub s  
are rea lly  p o lit ica l  h a u n ts  w h e r e  th e  doatiniea of pro­
vince and m u n ic i j ia l ity  nro dlscus.sed in soc ia l  caucus.
PO L L O K  &  B U R T O N
S M A L L  F R E I G H T  C A IvlH E D  B E A V E R  P O IN T  P . O.
(
“ T h e  W oi'ld’.s G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ’’
Go East Through the . 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o T r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily .  
T h ro u g h  S tan d ard  and T ou ris t  S leepers  
C o m p a rtm en t  O bservation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservalions 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pp ly  for p art icu lars  and R e s ­
er v a t io n s  to an y  a g e n t  of  the
C.VNADIAN P.YOIFIC  
R A IL W A Y
V.';Sv 
’ ! 
) ) - : ) '
' . b A . ,
'■ , ''h,
B n ' T E R  ( 'HAUGItH H U R L E D  AT G O V E R N M E N T
.Muiiid- iiiiK 111, (d !hi Hupr Prinrnton  ! ramqu-'-vin'-ir.l ' 
h igh w ay  a f te r  tho governmi;r.I. promised  to co m pl e te  the  
work,  has  iironglvt. b it t er  dnn o un ce m on t  of  the  provincial  
govoi 'nmont  from var iuns  wourcos,  ami i l ie Hon,  Dr, Su i l i - |  
er land,  Minl stor pf  Pub l ic  Worka ,  is a lm o st  oponly ac-  
cuHod of  b r e a k in g  fai th.  Ther e  is a HUggoHtlon that  th<' 
g o v o i nmc.nl. h a s  played  politlc.s in tho reeem Nelson  bye-  
oioiitlon, wi th  n lt tmtlon to the NolHon-Wymor road,  w l i h |  
tho omliiHion of  tho H o p o -r r l nc ot on  road.  It is wald the  
work may  not  lio dnne for years.  P re m ie r  Oliver la 
(inotcd an s a y in g  the n!  la no m o n e y  to H)ntro for the  pur-  
pnseH, Tho  no.xt Is,sue of the Wc.storn Canadian  MntorlKt,  
which Is JdsD af fi l iated wi th  the Good Uonds  Tkingue and 
tho Va nc o uv e r  Is land  Dovo lop men t  A sse c l a i io n ,  will  
como out w i t h  a Btavtilng ed i lor ia l  on tho subject .
■Ur4,4JK.TX>nB
Across Canada
T H E  NATION.XL H U a i W A V  
O n  a  . S u p e r i o r  ' i 'rai i i
MEATTLE'M N E W  M A Y OR  W O U L D  VISIT II.
VA NrOUV lCI l ,  May 11 .— Ahvnyf4 n groat l lkcr of  B. 
r  , and a f requent  vlnttnr to the  coas t  cl i ios ,  Dr, Edwin  
.1, nroMii,  dcjnlist,  novvly-oloctod may  of  Roattlo,  is g o in g  
to visi t  va r i o u s  partH of  thia prov ince  when  ho can got 
;iOtHcd in hln oltlc.o. Ho want.H to famlMarizo htmacl f  
with condl t lona  and  Kot upon an nndoral i ind lng wi th  B 
C, Dr, B r o w n  h as  boon n pttblic l lgi iro for m a ny  yoara  
Ho la an nlt,ra*\uintbic,al dcntlHt and caren nothliiK at  all  
for cn n v cn i io n .  F o r  yoara ho ban earrtod peppery arli* 
ele« tn t h e  papora,  inc ldonta l ly  draw tng  a t tont lon  to Iris 
butiifiosft, whi la  vo ic ing  hl» \ i a w h  of  publi c jnatlcr.k 
a m'ljsa th o y  are the  strangoffl  contr lbnt lonn over booh on 
(l,.i rUn .'OenMon eowieo a« n bimv to (be  con-
scrvatlvo  ftlomtmt;, and  1« ha i l ed  wi th  g loat l i ig  joy  by th«  
moro radica l  eUunent,  Ho  haw been  a (mndldtile for vari»
n<ii- ««,( llltB HllIC with fl Piafortlv
thi l l  lui» b t o k o n  al l  r ec or d a .
The  ̂Continental Limited
F A . s r  r n i E  a l l  s t e e l  e q u i p .m e n ’t  .s h o u t  i j n e
Lcnvo V’nneonvor 7.L5 p.m.  I>lr<-et t<»
RAM LOOI’t'4 EDMONTON SA S K A T O O N
U I N N I P E G  TtHtONTO OT T A W A
M O N T R E A L  QU E D E U  H A L I F A X
Alternat tvn R o u t e  via S ta iner  to Prlnno R up er t  nnd Rail  Connoc-  
tinn. H. H, Prince  Rnpert  11 a.m.  Every  S u n da y
Canadian National Rys,
T o n r S l  and  Trave l  lIuiTnu,  0 1 1 Goveri inient  H(,, V lc t o i l a
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coaiil Service
V A N U O U V E R — At. 2 .15  p.m. dal ly ,  ami  U.S.'l p.m.  (LHly oxcopt  
Saturday.
S E A T T L E — At 4 .20 p.m.  dai ly,
A L A S K A  R O U T E — P r o m  Vnncouvor A)irl! 8, 10 nnd 29 at  0 p.m.
P OW Ef d . .  R I V E I M ’NION D.VY’*C0;M0.X R OU TE — Fr' im Vf*nc«uvcr  
every  Tuoadi iy and Hnttivdny at 11 ,15 p.m.
UNION nAV-UOMO.N.POWIiLL R I V E R  ROUTIO— F r o m  Vnncouvor  
eve ry  Tlivjradiiy a t  8 ,30 n.m.
WE.ST rO ANT  \ ’AN(. :OUVER INLAND R O U T E — F r o m  Victoria on
G t l ’A'' ISI iAN DS 'ROUTP;— Loaves  W h a r f ,  TlaUovnia St. ,  Monday  at  
7.110 a.m. ,  and  WodnoBdny at 8 .00  a.m.
TO P  vv* 1 p f  (V  <fv i r - p f r c ’
, : V* )/'
)■)),
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANIOH GAZETTE, TH U R SD A Y ,'M A Y  11 , 1&22 PAGE T H R EE
G IR L  O F F E R S  B A B Y  A N D  A S K S  F O R  J O B
V A N C O U V E R , May 11.— A n u n u su a l  c lassif ied  ad a p ­
p ea r in g  in  a  loca l  paper h a s  b ro u g h t  not on ly  en q u ir ie s  
but c o m m e n t  from  th e  pulp it .  A  y o u n g  girl f r a n k ly  ad-  
i m it te d  s h e  h ad  m ad e  a m is ta k e ,  and ask ed  if  so m e  k in d  
ch i ld le ss  c o u p le  w ou ld  ad opt her  baby boy. S h e  a lso  
a sk ed  for  w ork .  "I am n ot  a re a l ly  bad g ir l ,” sh e  said ,  
" b u t  m a d e  a  m is ta k e ,  and w i l l  not  do it  aga in .  P le a se  
g iv e  m e a  c h a n c e .” S evera l p astors  h ave  p o in ted  to the  
c a s e  in d e n o u n c in g  h ypocrisy ,  and a  p rom in en t  w o m a n ’s 
o rg a n iz a t io n  h a s  tak en  the  g ir l in care. A  p la c e  is  b e in g  
f o u n d  for  h er,  and sh e  w il l  not  h a v e  to  part w ith  her  
babe.
jYB B AK S  B O TT L E;  D E V O U R S  GLASS.
SO U TH  V A N C O U V E R , M ay 1 1 .— O vercom e by re­
m o rse  an d  d esp on d en cy  a f te r  a p ro trac ted  orgy , M ilton  
G. T o w n sen d ,  e lec tr ic ian ,  quaffed  t h e  la s t  v ia l  o f  l iq u or  
in  h is  p o s se s s io n ,  brok e th e  b o tt le  in to  sm a l l  p ieces ,  and  
sw a l lo w e d  so m e  of  th e  a tom s.  H is  g ro a n s  arou sed  h is  
la n d la d y  w h o  su m m o n e d  aid. T h e  in va lid  h a s  a f ight ing  
ch a n ce  for  h is  l ife .  A  le t ter  fo u n d  p in n ed  to h is  p i l lo w  
sa y s  he su ffered  from  m a r ita l  in fe l ic ity .  H e  w a s  m a r­
ried in N ov em b e r .  T o w n sen d  recen t ly  acq u ired  a w ire­
le s s  l ic en se  an d  had secu red  a job  on an O rienta l l iner.
P L A C E  B A N  ON SMOIU3S, L U ’ -STICKS,  R OUG E.
V A N C O U V E R , May 11.— V a n c o u v e r ’s p re t ty  co-eds  
a re  n o t  g o in g  to foo l  w ith  c ig a re ttes ,  l ip -st lck s  or  o ther  
v a n it ie s  u n t i l  th e y  grad u ate ,  .so th e y  agree.  B ob bed  hair  
is  a ll  r ight ,  th ey  th in k ,  b ecau se  it  is  san itary . A lso  cute.
. R u t  there  w i l l  be no bare k n ees ,  rou ge , p lu c k e d  e y e ­
b row s or o th e r  "s il ly  th in g s  th a t  m a k e  so m a n y  g ir ls  so  
'• id icu lous.”
M O R E  T H A N  MILLION T O U R IS T S  P R E D i a T E D .
W O M E N  W A N T  B I G G E R  T A X  ON B A C H E L O R S .
V A N C O U V E R , May 11 .— If y o u  are a b a ch e lo r  or a 
w id o w e r ,  o f  e l ig ib le  age ,  and earn en o u g h  to k e e p  a w ife  
an d  h o m e ,  p le a se  regard  y o u r se l f  as  a se lfish  th in g ,  and  
y o u  o u g h t  to pay h igh  taxes .  T h is  is the  v ie w  ta k e n  by  
th e  B. C. A sso c ia t io n  of  H o u s e w iv e s  and W o r k in g  W o ­
m e n ,  n o w  fo r m in g  b ran ch es  a ll  o v e r  th e  prov in ce .  T h e  
la d ie s  in te n d  se e in g  if  th e  H on . M ary E l len  S m ith  or  
so m eb o d y  ca n n o t  arran ge  for  ta x in g  th e  coy m an  wh,o 
h a s n ’t g o t  a  w ife .
H E R  R E A L  A G E  IS  2 7 ,  B U T  S H E  L O OK S  5 0
V A N C O U V E R , May 11.— R e c e n t  d ru g  in v e s t ig a to r s  
ca m e  across  a w an ,  a i l in g  w o m a n  in  a  sq ua lid  cab in  n ear  
th e  w a te r fr o n t ,  and sh e  is  n o w  re ce iv in g  care by a so  
c iety .  S h e  g a v e  h er  a g e  a s  27. S h e  proved  it .  Y o u n g  
p eop le  w h o  w e n t  to h ig h  s c h o o l  w i t h  h er b are ly  te n  y ea rs  
a g o  r e m e m b e r  h er as  a  c la ss  leader .  She to o k  a b u s i­
n e s s  co u rse  an d  g o t  an office p ost .  She b e c a m e  qu ite  
p ro m in e n t  in  so c ia l  u p l i f t  w o rk  a n d  w a s  a ch u rch  w o rk er  
UBut s o m e t h in g  w en t  w r o n g  w ith  h er  l ife ,  and s h e  dropped  
to  the  d regs .  T od ay  sh e  lo o k s  l ik e  a  w orn  \yreck  of. 50  
years .  H e r  h e a lth  is  w reck ed .  S h e  w a n ts  to  d ie. H er  
wi-sh is  l ik e ly  to  com e true soon, say physicians.
V A N C O U V E R , May 11 .— More than  o n e  m il l io n  to u r ­
ists  are exp ec ted  in B. C. th is  se a so n ,  and th o u sa n d s  of  
th e m  are ex p ec ted  to v is i t  v a r io u s  p arts  of  the  p rovince .  
In past s e a so n s ,  the  v is i to r s  h a v e  m ere ly  sp en t  the ir  t im e  
in th e  tw o  la r g er  c ities ,  b u t  th is  year  th ey  w i l l  be en c o u r ­
ag ed  to ta k e  a w id er  lo o k  arou n d , w ith  th e  o b je ct  o f  
s t im u la t in g  d es irab le  co lon iza t ion .  T h e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  
and civ ic b od ies  are g o in g  to  try m is s io n a r y  w o r k  in th e  
in te re s ts  o f  th e  ag r icu ltu ra l  p arts  o f  th e  p rovince ,  and  
th e  fu l l e s t  p oss ib le  in fo r m a t io n  w i l l  be g iv e n  re g a rd in g  
in ter ior  p laces.
J .A PA N ES E NO W B .  C. AU NER S.
V A N C O U V E R , May 11.— J a p a n e se  a.re n o w  b u y in g ,  
e x te n s iv e ly ,  from  s to re s  th a t  se l l  m in in g  an d  p r o sp e c to r s ’ 
su p p l ie s  here .  A lth o u g h  it  is  n o t  q u ite  c lear  w h e re  the  
N ip p o n e se  are p rosp ec t in g ,  it  is  k n o w n  th a t  la r g e  p art ies  
o f  th e m  are le a v in g  for  the  in ter ior ,  a n d  som e b e l ie v e  
th ey  are g o in g  north . One p arty  to o k  a lo n g  a n  a ssa y e r  
w h o  is  a n  E n g l is h m a n .
E X O D U S  OF  E A S Y  M O N E Y  M E N  P L E A S E S  B A N K E R S .
V A N C O U V E R , M ay 11.— A fte r  f a t t e n in g  for  a  lo n g  
t im e  u p on  r e v e n u e  d erived  la r g e ly  from  rura l p a rts  o f  
B. C., e a s y  m o n e y  sp e c ia l is t s  are  n o w  f ind in g  th e  fa rm er s  
“ hard p ic k in g s , ’’ and a  m ark ed  ex o d u s  is  n o w  w itn e s se d .  
B a n k e r s  on  th e  co a s t  are r e c e iv in g  rep orts  from  th e ir  
b ran ch es  s a y in g  there  is  n o t  m u c h ,  m o n e y  b e in g  in v e s te d  
in  d ou b tfu l  con cern s  a n y  m ore . D e p o s it s  are  b e in g  w i t h ­
d raw n  m o w  o n ly  for  loca l  in v e s tm e n t ,  an d  l i t t le  o f  i t  is  
l e a v in g  fo r  t h e  w o n d e r fu l  ra d iu m  m in e s  and o th er  f a ­
m il iar  d odges .
m.
m
DOCTORS A R E  P U Z Z L E D .
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, SO U TH  V A N C O U V E R
aged )  f ive,)  c h i ld   _ _________  _____________________
. . . .  , . 
an  h our s 'v i s i t  to  a  va ca n t  lo t  w h e r e  she had  b een  p lay-
in g  w i t h  o th e r  ch ild ren , an d  w as  in c o n v u ls io n s  of  pain.
i S h e  sa id  s h e  had. ea ten  a  p retty  f low er .  M edica l m en  
h a v e  d isce rn ed  s y m p to m s  of  m a l ig n a n t  p o iso n in g ,  but  
lo t  d ef ine  i t s  n atu re .  T h e  ch ild  m a y  recover .  H er  
■ i l ln e s s  s o m e w h a t  resen ib led  a rsen ica l  p o isd n in g .  In ­
v e s t ig a t io n  is  m a d e  o f  th e  f laro  g r o w in g  on  the  v a ca n t  
lo t .
IS  C E D A R  C R E E K  A F A K E ?
L'i'-I
i t
V A N C O U V E R ,  May l l . —-Much doubt  baa been  cas t  
o n  t h e  Cedar Creek,  Cariboo g o ld  d i scovery ,  he re  in the  
l a s t  f ew  days.  Th o  ru m o r  has  been  cu rent  th at  the  
g l o w i n g  ac c ou n ts  that  h a v e  been  c o m in g  o u t  f rom the  
district  are  tho  resu l t  of  propaganda .  This  s a m e  propa  
gnrula is  laid to the  door of  A m e r i ca n  capital ,  w h o  hav e  
w it h in  t h e  las t  f ew  m o n t h s  acquired an old m in e  in this  
distric t  nnd are pu t t ing  tho s t o ck  on the  m ark et ,  all  ovov 
C ana d a  and  t ho  States .  The load ing  land su rve yo r  nnd 
hy dra ul i c  ong lne or  of  tho district ,  Mr. R,  W. H a g g e n ,  has  
mndo tho statemont,  that whi le  ho bol ioves  in tho d istrict  
^ ^ n s  a m i n i n g  field, he has no  hes i t a t ion  in s t a t i n g  that  the  
p io jo c te d  rush 1» abso lute  ma dn ess .  Ho fur th er  status  
that  c l a im s  havo boon s t aked  In eve ry  d irec t ion  from Dis-  
covory,  w i t h o u t  rhyme or  ronaon. and that  all  tho l lkoly  
ground nn y w ho r e  near  Dlacovory was s t aked  by fr i ends  
of  tho diacovorcrs lioforo tho Informat ion  w a s  mndo pul)- 
lie.  Capt .  Dnrnlay,  a Hourdough from tho K lo n d ik e ,  nnd 
hi s  brother ,  worked  sovcr.al cluimn in this  diHtrlct last  
year ,  and  t h e y  are au thor i ty  for  the s t a te m e n t  that  they  
w o nt  hroko .  In one olnlm they took out  a o m ot h ln g  over  
$ 1 , 3 0 0  in a sh ort  l ime ,  but  th at  wan the  la s t  grave l  in 
pa yi ng  q ua n t i t i e s  they woro ab le to looalo.  Capt.  B ar ­
c lay  sa y s  tho  district ,  In h is  opinion,  is Just pookots  nnd 
t h a t  n o t h i n g  In the  way  o f  a pay ing  proposi t ion  can  ho 
found In a n y  ono spot,  W i t h  the  Ba rc lay  outf i t  woro flvo 
othop mon  w ho  In a ye a r’s work  m a n a g e d  to take  ou t  Junt 
-  „^ovtir $5 ,0 00 .
#  ----------------------------------
p v  GOLFHRB F G R M  ABSOCIATION.
V A N C O U V EI l ,  May 11 .-— P rofes s iona l  go l fer s  of  the  
Pftclllc Conat havo  f orm ed  nn asBociat lon to ho k n o w n  an 
tho  Paci fic  Const  Profoaslonnl  Golfers '  Assoc ia t ion ,  Tho  
hsrrltory It wi l l  cover in i ts  Jurisdict ion wMl bo n ort h  ot  
tho  Cal i forn ian  s ta te  l ino,  oast  as  far as Bu t te ,  Mont. ,  
nnd n ort h  as far as and in c lu d in g  Br i t i sh  Columbia ,  Tho  
mo mberahip  wil l  bo about  24 w h e n  com pl e te d .  T h e  pro  
fCKSlonnlB nro doBlroua o f  h o ld i n g  a profonaional  t o u r n a ­
m e n t  eve ry  year,  the  sa m o  as  are  he ld  In tho  Ea s tern  
S la te s  and  Canada .and t h e  f or m in g  o f  an assoc ia t ion  was  
a stop In thi s  direct ion.
Vp;p f)
Bo donao I» the  populat ion  in nomo parta of  China that  
mtl l lona  nro forced to l lvo on tho  w a te r  In boats .
In the  c:\rly daj:' of Ur.|;ll;’,!i (.'.llway I t a v t l  the  8f.’il;’ 
hero  n u m b e r s  oorroHpondlng wi th  iho nuinbors  on tho  
t icket s,
' .^'FICTION- -
A uj o in er ,  One A f t e r  A no th e r;  Baza n ,  Pierre,  and  
Jo se ph;  Be ach ,  Cr imson  Gardenia ;  B e n n e t t ,  Old W i v e s ’ 
Tales ;  B l a ck w o o d ,  E x t ra  D ay;  B l un de l l ,  Manor  F a r m ;  
Bo o th by ,  R ed  R a ts  D au g h te r ;  B o t t o m e ,  D a rk  To w e r;  
Bow er ,  P h a n t o m  Hard;  Br a dd o n,  F e n t o n ’s Gues t ;  B u l -  
lon.  Sea. W ra c k;  B u ch an an ,  S h a d o w s  o f  t h e  Sword;  B u l -  
len.  Deep  S ea  P lu nd er in g s ;  Br ont e ,  T e n a n t  o f  W i l d f e l l  
H al l ;  Byr ne ,  Donn,  Messrs ,  Marco P o l o  and  Str an g e rs  
D au g h te r ;  Cast le ,  My Merry R o c h h u r s t ;  Chambers ,  Lor-  
rano;  Cut t ing ,  So me o f  Us;  De l l ,  Br iary  B u s h  and  K e e p e r  
of  tho Door;  Diver ,  U n c o n q u e re d ;  Glascow,  L i fe  and  
Gabrlel la;  Gordon,  Sky  P i lo t ;  Gull ,  A ir  P irate ;  H a n n a y ,  
Span nis h  Gold;  H op ki ns ,  C la m m e r  'o tho S ub ma ri ne ;  
Hu nt ,  T a l es  Fro m a F a m i s h e d  Lan d;  Kyno,  Green  Pos  
Pa rat es ;  Lancas ter ,  L a w  B r l n ge rs ;  L inco ln ,  G alu sh a  the  
MuRnlficcnt; Macaulay ,  P o t to r l sm ;  Macarthy,  N u r se  B e n ­
son;  Mackenz ie ,  P lash era  Mead;  Merr ick,  H o u s e  of  
Lynch;  Morwln,  P a s s io n a t e  P i l g r im ;  Norr i s ,  H e r a t  of  
Rachol  and Saturday ' s  Chi ld;  Onions ,  Case in Camera  
Orczy,  Bronz o  Ea g l e  and F ir s t  Sir Percy;  Pa te rs o n ,  
S h a d o w  R iders ;  Phi l lp ot t s ,  Grey R o o m ;  R ickard ,  Bog-  
Gold and  I'Jio ot  t u e c a  Bo u g i i s ,  i i o b or l s .  S i s ter  to 
E v a n g e l in e ;  Sawye r ,  Seven  Mlios to Arden;  Sol l lck,  H i g h ­
wa y  Dust ;  So merv i l l e ,  S om e Exporionco;  S te v en so n ,  
rroiiHuro Is land;  T n o m s o n ,  Old Man S ave ran ;  Tracy ,  
Captain ot  t h e  K a n sa s  nnd Cynthala ' s  Chauftour i  Train,  
I'utt and  Mr. Tut t ;  Wai lnco,  V ik in g  Blood;  Wa lp o le ,  
Capi lves ;  W al l er ,  Flnmatond Quarr ies ;  Wnrron ,  P h o e n i x ;  
W at so n ,  P es t o r  F in g er ;  W ol i s ,  T a l es  o f  T i m e  and Space;  
W h ile ,  S. E „  Leopard W o m a n ;  W h i t e ,  R o s e  D a w n ;  W lg -  
gln,  H o m e s p u n  Tales ,
N O N -F IO T IO N ,
iSiJbufn, The  ColoniOH and Impt.,  ini Dofonco;  Grando,  
CItizona' A rm y;  C hal tor ton ,  S a i l in g  Ships;  Ju daon ,  
Myths  nnd Logtmds;  B lack ,  Probloma In T i m e  and Space;  
Goro,  A st ro n om ic a l  CurloHltlos; Locky or ,  S tud ie s  In S pe c­
trum Anal ys i s ;  Mlgeod,  Enrl los t  Man;  D aw so n ,  Modern  
Ideas  o f  E v o l ut io n ;  Maefarl ino,  Oausoa and Course  of  
Organic  E v o lu t i on ;  D arwin ,  V ar i ou s  Contr ivancos ;  Camp  
boll,  S truct lvo  nnd D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  Mosses  and F er n s ;  
Moohnn,  F iah  Cul turo;  W el d ,  M a r k e t in g  of  tho F a r m ;  
Roberts ,  Hors e ;  Lak e ,  M en u s  Mndo EaHy; F r i e d m a n  
Modern Optics;  Fal la ,  Ta le s  o f  H of fm an ;  Kn oal y ,  Boat  
Bai l ing;  Cobb,  Ba ck  H o m e ;  Lu bbo ck ,  Chinn  Cllppora;  
Botihe, J u n g l e  Peaco;  W h i t e ,  Rcd isc ov or e d  Coun try;  
Lods,  Pioncert i  o f  Sc ionco ,  BrawRler,  Ll fo o f  Sir laaac  
N e w t o n ;  Nlco l l ,  Ion Maclarcn;  H a le .  W o o d r o w  Wl lao n;
H IB T O JIY
Ciiuh(.i, arid rruluAlii ,  Cbtuilciiluii,  Pttrila of  
P cae e;  Lauder ,  Minstre l  in Pr a n ce .
m
T he
R e v ie w
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we,
t l ' i F O u g h  O u t  l a r g e
circle of excellent
, correspondents, pb-
tain a very large 
. . . .prppprtioni
p r i c e  IS
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per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and
XAXCill j
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
tho paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
A  Y e a r
Lutfl 1. MO n M U i l M H O t .  Bovotlio U i > u l , ( . W . i b  i.) uf
your  local  papar.  It  coots you  o n ly  f t  for  (J m o n t h s ,  or  
$3 por year.
. : .. f , - n  'V
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P A G E  F O U R S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  SAAi^IOH G A Z E T T E , T H U R S D A Y , MAY 1 1 ,  i 9 2 2
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te  
F .  F .  F O R N E R I,  P u b l i s h c i .
I ssu ed  ev ery  T h u r sd a y  at  S id n ey ,  B. C.
P rice ,  $ 2 .00  per a n n u m , in  advance.
M em ber C anad ian  V /ee k ly  N e w sp a p e r  A sso c ia t io n .  
M em ber B. C. and Y u k o n  P r e s s  A sso c ia t io n .
A ll  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in  T h e R e v ie w  Office, 
Third  s treet ,  not la ter  th an  W e d n e sd a y  noon.
Classified Ads.
.SIVEET S P R IN G .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
L ega l  n o t ic es ,  12 ce n ts  per l in e  first in ser t io n ,  8 ce n ts  
per l in e  each  su b se q u en t  in ser t ion .
Classified  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 c e n ts  per w ord  first in ­
se r t io n ,  1 cent  per word Cor each  su b se q u e n t  in sertion .  
No ad accepted  for  less  than  2 5 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc ., co n d u cted  by  
ch u rch es ,  so c ie t ie s ,  etc .,  w h e re  a d m is s io n  is  ch arged  10  
ce n ts  per line. Card of 'I'hanks, $ 1 .0 0 .
THIC V A L L E  OF T O U R IS T  T R A F F IC
In V ictor ia  the  o ther  day, a g e t - to g e th e r  m e e t in g  of  
civ ic  b oosters  d iscu ssed  to u r is t  co n d it io n s  for  th e  Is land  
and tho p rov in ce  g en era lly .  F ro m  the  body o f  the ha ll  
a rose  ono s p e a k e r — a ret ired  m erch an c— w h o  said;  
"T his  is h ard ly  a n y th in g  th a t  can in te re s t  m e. . W h a t  do  
w e w an t  w ith  t o u r i s t s ? ”
And there  you h ave  the  sp ir it  o f  ap ath y  th a t  is prov  
in g  so h u r tfu l  to V an c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  M any r e s id e n ts  n o w  
l iv in g  in r e t ir e m e n t  h a v e  lost  a ll th o u g h t  of  p ro g re ss iv e  
id eas ,  but are  q u ite  w i l l in g  to le t  th in g s  g l id e  a lo n g  w ith  
c o n se r v a t iv e  s e re n ity ,  and w it h o u t  any  regard  w h a tev e r  
for  th e  a d v a n c e m e n t  of  the ir  h o m e  co m m u n ity .
T h e v a lu e  of  to u r is t  traffic  can  h ard ly  be e s t im a te d .  
N o  q u e s t io n  a b o u t  it. T h is  fact  ap p lies  to every  n ook  
and corner of B r it ish  C olum bia .  E v e ry  w o r th -w h i le  c i t i ­
zen  h a s  o n e  s tr a ig h t  d uty  here .  H e  sh o u ld  m a k e  h im s e l f  
a c o m m it te e  of  one in b o o s t in g  th e  to u r is t  traffic  o f  h is  
h o m e  to w n  and it s  m o th er  p rov in ce .
S w e e t  sp rin g  h a s  cam e, the  peep  f r o g s  peep;
I hear  t h e  cr it ters  in  m y  s leep .  F o r  so m e  are th in  
w ith  v o ic e s  sh r i l l  w h i le  o th e r s  h o a rse r  m u sic  
spill.  O n e  fellcr<v y a w n s ,  "ho hum  no h u m ” ; a n ­
o th er  a n s w e r s ,  " ju g  o ’ r u m .” S w e et  sp r in g  h as  
com e, h e r  ra ind rop s th u d  to  re in force  t h e  ju icy  
mud and s w e l l  the f r e sh e t  to a f lood, 'fihe buds  
h ave s h e d  the ir  w in te r  c o a l s ,  the  p re tty  b ird ies  
feel th e ir  o a ts  and p our sw e e t  m u sic  from  their  
th roats .  S w e et  sp r in g  h as  com e, the  y o u n g  m a n ’s 
fan cy  is  f lu t te r in g  from  J a n e  to N a n cy ,  w h i le  his  
n ew  l ie ,  w ith  w ide s tr ip e s  o ’er it, is lo u d e r  than  
the o n e  b e fo r e  it. H is  g ir l  in  n ew  sp r in g  s ty le  
ap pears ,  w ith  less  o f  le g s  and m ore  of  ears. A 
dream  is h er  n ew  E a s te r  b on n et;  a n ig h tm a r e  w as  
the p r ice  tag  on it. S w e e t  spr in g  h is  com e yet  
w in d s  are  b itcy;  I w ish  I ’d k ept  my w in te r  n ighty .  
By d ay  th e  zeph yrs  h it  m y k n e es  j u s t  w h e re  the  
B o sto n  g a r te r s  sq uoeze ,  b e tw e e n  my so c k s  and B. 
V. D .’s I ’ve  shod too so o n  m y w in ter  f la n n e ls ;  my  
blood is  frozen  in i t s  c h a n n e ls .
— B O B  ADAM S.
2c and Ic a Word
H oi'eafter ,  C lass if led  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
wiU b e  in s e r te d  a t  3  c e n ts  per  w o rd  
for  f irst  in se i 't ion  an d  1 c e n t  a  w ord  
for  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  in ser t io n ;  each  
f igure in  th e  ad to  co u n t  as  o n e  \vord.  
N o a d  a c c e p te d  fo r  le s s  thsui 2 5  ce n ts
S E V E N  HORSEPOA VER  s in g le  cy l­
in d er  fou r -cyc le ,  h ea v y  d uty  m a ­
rine e n g in e ,  w ith  c lu tch ;  p ow erfu l  
and e c o n o m ic a l;  on ly  $90 .  C. 
G r ee n w o o d ,  B irch  R oad, Deep Cove
B A B Y  C I l iC K S ,  W h ite  W y a n d o tte s ,  
2 0c  each . Specia l  lor  five days,  
l im ited  q u a n l i iy .  B o w c o tt ,  “ Hill-  
c r e s t” R an ch ,  S idney. 51 1 1 td
I
F O R  S A L E — E n n is  P ian o ,  p ract ica l­
ly n ew , in first c lass  con d ition .  
A pply  F. W ilk in so n ,  A m e l ia  Ave.  
P h o n e  3 2R. 5 1 1 t fd
F O R  S A L E — F la g  pole, fir, 9 3.6 ft. 
lo n g ,  13 in. butt,  7 in. lop. P rice  
$20 .  A pp ly  R ev iew . 5 1 1 2 tp
F O R  S A L E — 12 ft. row b oat ,  c l ink er  
b u il t ,  f irst-c lass  con d ition .  Apply  
J. T. T ay lor .  P h o n e  2. l t d
Tea On the “Harvester King”
C O M F O R T A B L E  B E D  - SITTING  
room  ( p ia n o )  and board, $28  a 
m o n th .  H o m e  co o k in g ;  c lo se  to 
beach, Bazan Bay. B ox 5, Review.
1U '\I
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T H E  W A N IN G  COAL O U T P U T .
It is  a good  s ig n  to s e e  th e  R e ta i l  M e r c h a n ts ’ A sso c i ­
a t io n  e v in c in g  in te r e s t  in  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ’s w a n in g  
co l l ie ry  p ayroll .  T h e su p p o rt  o f  a p e t it io n  h o w  b e in g  
c ircu la ted  m a y  a cc o m p lish  m u c h .  T h e g r a v i ty  ;of th e  
s i tu a t io n  is n o t  ex a g g e ra ted ,  fo r  t h e  co l l iery  p ayro ll ,  n o w  
red u ced  to a lm c c t  cn c -h a lf ,  m e a n s  the  le a k a g e  of a ,g r e a t  
re v en u e  from  V a n c o u v e r  Is land .  F o r e ig n  co m p et i t io n  is 
d o in g  this , ,  And, n ob od y  can  say  w h e r e  i t  w il l  end.  
L a ter  on, it  is q u ite  p o ss ib le  t h a t  s im ila r  co m p et it io n ,  m a y
re a ch  o ther,  m in e ra l  an d  in d u s tr ia l  p rod u cts  -oP th is  pro-
■ i . I ■ ■ . '    ' ' -I - ' -a '
vihccj: so  th e  d a n g e r  is  n o t  m e r e ly  loca l.  I t  is  a g en era l
. ,  '5.eri l .  • ■ . I ks  ........ „
;  A  S'S S;K>y S,S;K:
, JTorcign fu e l  oil is re p la c in g  Island  c o a l ; ; Goal is  
in g  iu from  zYustralia and o th e r  parts .  W h i le  ourfcpwn  
: ’ m in e r s  are  g lad  to w o rk  e v e n  h a l f  t im e , im p o r te d  fu e l  is  
p o u r in g  in. W ith  a p resen t  lo s s  o f  se v er a l  m il l io n  d o l lars  
• a  year  from  th is  source,  and th e  p rosp ec t  o f  a s t i lP g r e a te r  
Toss,  it  s e e m s  s tr a n g e  th a t  m o re  in te r e s t  an d  con cern  h as  
n o t  b een  arou sed .
P r e m ie r  K in g  h as been  a sk ed  to g iv e  th is  m a tter  h is  
at te n t io n .  It is reported  h e  is w i l l in g  to  do a n y th in g  
p oss ib le  and pract icab le ,  b u t  w a n ts  to k n o w  m ore  ab ou t  
it .  T h e  p et it io n  will fu rn ish  th e  in fo r m a t io n .  W h e n  he  
m a ste r s  th e  first hand facts ,  ho m ay  fool in sp ired  to  do 
h is  b it  by in cr ea s in g  tho tariff  on im p o r te d  fu e l  oil. 
T h at  w ill  help .
( P a s se d  by t h e  C ensors)
T h e o th e r  day— on th e  3rd of May,
A  v e r y  p ecu liar  t h in g  
B e fe l l  a  cou p le  of  S id n e y  D am es
W h o  to o k  te a  on  th e  H a r v es ter  K in g .
T h ey  h a d  a b e a u t i f u l . t im e —
F o r  th e  cap ta in  is  u p -to -date ,
And  e a c h  of  the  D a m e s  h ad  a s i lver  sp oon ,
A  k n i f e  and fo rk ,  a n d  a plate .
It  w a s n ’t  a " m e a ty ” tea ,  o f  course,
W i t h  j ig o t  o f  v e a l  or h am ,
B u t  t h e y  certa in ly  h ad  m o s t  d e l ic io u s  p ie  
D e c o r a te d  w ith  straiwberry jam.
So, a f t e r  th e y  had  d in e d —^ahem!
T h e  C aptain  sa id  “ M ay I s m o k e ? ”
T h e  Dan:^s sa id  “ S u r e ! ” so  th e  C apta in  l it  up, 
T h e n  h e  to ld  th e m  a fu n n y  joke .
P L A N T S  F O R  SAJjE — T o m a to e s ,  25c  
d ozen ,  re a d y  M ay 15; A sters ,  
S to ck ,  20c  dozen , re a d y  May 24. 
W ill  h a v e  o th er  p la n ts  ready  in  
se a so n .  N o t  d e l ivered .  G. N ee v es ,  
F i f t h  S tr ee t ,  S idney . I t
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  in B ab y  Car­
r ia g es ,  a l l  l ik e  n ew , from  $ 4 .50 .  
B a b y  C arr iage  E x c h a n g e ,  6 25
i; I t  w a s n ’t t h e  ;"j o k e ’’: thatyd id  it .
B lit;  on e  of: t t e  - Dame's turned  .pale— ' 
N o w , don't; g e t  :t66iTnquisitive,;  and'^ ŷ
/
„ ■ W:r
). A t '
s y y f e t ! . .
P a n d o r a  A ve.,  V ictor ia .  51-Lf
W A N T E D — B y c o m p eten t  person ,  
h o u s e k e e p in g  or m o th e r ’s help .  
A p p ly  B o x  l u ,  S id n ey  R ev iew .
S A N IT A R Y  T O IL E T , n e w ,  co m p lete ,  
w it h  on e  cra te  g a lvan ized  pipe and  
cr a te  of  c h em ic a l  f lu id ,  $12 .01  tr.e 
lo t .  A lso  co m p le te  se t  o f  p lu m b ­
e r s ’ to o ls ,  $3O.f'0. P ic k fo r d  & Co., 
550 S im c o c  St., V ictor ia .  '.id
1 F O R  SALE^— T w o pure  bred J e r s e y s ,  
o n e  3 y ea r s  o ld , w i t h  h e ife r  ca lf ,  
a n d  o n e  2 years  b id  due in  Ju ly .
B . L. M cN augh t. 5T lT td
T H E  L U R E  O F  T H E  M OVIES
Over iu Vnncouvor  tho gir l s  nro hnv in g  h i g h  h o p e s  of  
b ec o m in g  m ot i on  pictviro s t ars  bocauso a H ol l y w o o d  act-  
roRH is do ing  so m e  ori’oct ivo pul) l lc i ly  in a contes t .  Ho p e  
rises h igh  in the I’en i ln ino  hoart  when it co m e s  to sh i n ­
ing in tho mnvios .  Witi i  an ovorl'low of  s tars  n ow  Job-  
h :ui-l thu'i ' ii.I i-f gl'J - t i ’.ui ’riiv wni t ing  for '’omo-  
th iu g  to t u n i  ai) in the Los A ngc ies  s t ud ios ,  thoro seoinH 
but  a sl im diauec,  for any of  the H C. g ir ls  to got a look-  
in. Tins luro ot  i lm muv lcs  n ee d s  a sourchl iglU of  irin.il 
bel'oro oLlior girla nro foo led .
r i i  Ittll y o u  t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  ta le .  /o
T h e  b o a t  b egan  to  h e a v y — oh, m y! : '
A n d  th e  D a m e b e c a m e  q u ite  s ic k ,  ^  -
A nd  th e  o th e r  D a m e  m o a n e d  "Oh, C aptain , dear,  '
D o  fe tch  so m e  w a te r ,  q u ic k ! ” '
T h e C ap ta in  p rod u ced  a  d ecan ter ,
A n d  sp r in k led  t h e  la d y ’s hair ,  ,
T h e n  th e  H a r v e s te r  g a v e  a  terr ib le  lu rc h
A n d  th ey  a ll  w e n t  '"up in tho a ir ”— H elp! ;
T h e  C apta in  cam e d o w n  w ith  a b u m p —
S o did tho la d ie s ,  too .
T h e y  lo o k e d  at  e a c h  o t h e r  a m in u te  or  so,
T h e n  tho  Cap. sa id  " H ow  d ’y e  do?"
Said  tho  D am es ,  " W e ll ,  y o u ’ve a  c h e e k ,  ;
I t ’s  a b le ss in g  w e ’re not  a lo n e .”
T h en  th e y  le f t  th e  o ld  Captain  sc ra tch in g  h is  head  
B u t  th ey  than ked  h im  "over tho p h o n o ,”
— BOB SLOAN,
' -. , ' F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  cow . s e q o n d .e a lf  
j ( h e i f e r )  tw o  d ays  o ld . A pp ly  R. 
H o r th ,  D eep  Cove. : l t d
F O R  S A L E — E a r ly  R o se  P o ta to e s ,  
$ 2 .5 0  sack .  G. E. G oddard, S id ­
n ey .  P h o n e  16. 5 4 2 td
C A R  F O R  H I R E  from  6 .15  p .m . A p ­
p ly  J. A. S peed ie ,  S idn ey ,  4 2 7 t fd
JLVMMOTH B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y  
EG G S, $4 per s e t t in g ;  P e k in  duck  
e g g s ,  $1  per s e t t in g ;  baby d u c k s  
for  sa le ,  W. J, B o w c o tt ,  "H ill-  
cr es t  R a n c h ,” S idn ey ,  4 2 0 t fd
H E L P — 4 0 c  an h our  w i l l  bring  a m an  
to  do a ll  those  odd job.s around  
yo u r  h om e . Phono 5 6 F ,  4 20 tfd
F O R  S A L E — Tw o pure-bred  Jersor  
C ow s, e l ig ib le  for re g is tra t io n ;  1 
three  yonrs old, duo first w eek  in 
May; 1 tw o  years  o ld , duo in .luly.  
A pp ly  E, L. M cN augh t,  S idney,  
P h o n o  48, 4 20 ttd
DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION
m:
l -'t'A .It- ’
I
I ''k'. .
IHHTISH OIUI.M W m T M  F( . !v  W E D D I N G  (MIANCEH.
"PloiiHo toil  u« if there  lire any opportunlt ieH for 
proHpeetlve liuHlnindH for wort l iy ,  h o ne s t  nnd iianioHl.i* 
catod En gl i sh  glrl.-t," Tltis is part  of  ll io conloniH of n 
lel,t,cM’ s igned  by n ine y o u n g  w o m e n  of Bradford ,  Eng. ,  
and addressed  to an or ga nt za l io n  in Vic lor ln .  A. sl tni lar  
le t t er  was  wont lo  Vam!(.uivor ear ly in April .  Tl io gir ls  
say  l l iero .ire too m a ny  y o u n g  wome n in tho Old Conn  
t ry,  and n o t  onotigli  men  to go  around,  so thoy w a n t  to 
k n o w  If wmdorn Canada ronlly Ims a su rp lus  ot  potont ia ,  
hualtnndH, Thero  is nemo p a th o s  in tho loLtor, as soon In 
Iheso words:  ” Wo do not  w a nt  lo  Im rogardod as  bold
or forward ,  but II Is n a iura l  for us gir ls  to want  to bo 
h on e s t  wives ,  and wo moam wel l .  T h e  wa r  maUoH it 
hard for us,  hecauMO you see,  slra, th a t  thoro are thou  
sa n ds  of  n ice  girls  who  wil l  not  get  marr ied  unlooa thoy  
can got  n ice  ('.anadian mon.  Wo refer  you  to our rector  
nnd to tho may or  of  otir t o w n . ”
' " ' I , '
R E C E N T  U I U T I I H  H H O W  M G R E  l l O V H ,
lattoiu v i tal  atatiHtlcH ot B. C, tdiow an incroaso ot  
ma le  bulde:i IhrouRhout the province.  F o r  mont.hu pnut 
Hu, 1,„, .  V. I, '.a g ’’ ' I'"’’!'”'
atork is ov en in g  thIngH up  w i t h  mo re  boys .
Notes From the Farm
enFeimnm Used I
Ranges
W e h ave  a n u m b er '  o f  U sed  
R a n g e s  th a t  h a v e  b een  put  
in p erfec t  sh ape ,  g o in g  at
Bargain Prices
viz :
0 - H o lo  A l b i o n  $ 2 1 .0 0
0 -H o lo  N iit io n a l  A corn  $!15 
4 - K o lo  N e w  N u g g e t .  .$110.00  
6 -H o lo  Cajuula P r id e  $ 0 5 .0 0
B. C. H A R D W A R E & PAINT CO., LTD
7 1 7  F O U T  S T R E E T , VICTOK IA
m m
Men ŝ Shirts, Only $2
W h ite ,  ce l lu la ,  w ith  tu r n o v e r  co l lars  and b u tton ed  cuffs. J u s t  r ig h t  
for ten n is ,  b oa tin g  and sports .
SIMISTER’S 'DRY GOODS STORE
B eacon Ave,, Sidney
FURNITURE
Many Choice V alues on Display
Our„ s to ck  of  S ea  Grass F u r n i tu r e  is  v er y  (com plete th is  sp r in g  and  
our p rices  are  d ec id ed ly  low er . A m o n g  th e m  th e  fo l lo w in g :
F U L L  SIZE S E A  G R A SS R O C K E R S , vvith roll arm  and back . E x ­
c e l le n t  v a lu e  a t   .....................   . . . . . . ; • • . . $ 9 .5 0
F A N C Y  CilA-IRS, w ith  f la t  arnis, e x c e p t io n a l ly  w e l l  buBt: and  
good  v a lu e  at ........... ............... • • •  ............. .. • • • • • ....................... $ 8 .5 0
FA N C Y  S H A P E D  R O C K E R S  to  m a tc h  th e  ch a irs ,  a t .  . . . .  . $ 9 .2 5
F U L L  S H A P E D  C H A IR S, w i th  h ig h  A a c k s  a n d - r o l l  a rm s, ,  Com -
DAVID iP E M €E ^ ,:L T 0
VICTORIA, B. C.
nnd Hie Q u ality  C a n n o t  bo B o a t  for  
' NO. 1 B E E F ,  M UTTON, V E A I j O R  l*ORK  
SPO T C A SH  P A ID  F O R  A L li  GOOD F A T  STOCK
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
P H O N E  0 9 N E X T  PO ST O F F IC E
W o  aro rocoivlng mnn y  omiulrlos  concor iBng  boosj 
wlvcro thoy  m a y  bo purolui sod,  otc. W o httvo no boos for  
snlo,  a n d  wo k n o w  of  no placo on tho iHlnnd wli.uro thoy  
m ay  bo pui'cliitsod, Wu havo obtainod  Ijooh f rom tho  
aovitli w i t h i n  a f ew daya and  imvo Instal lod th em  v d th ou t  
OHS, Thufio boos woro obtainod  from J,  M, Outts ,  Mont-  
gomory ,  Alabama.  Thoy  aro soni. o u t  in two-pound  
]'iaeku.KO» a lon g  w i t h  soloc t  t e s ted  I ia l lnn  quoonu.  'Die  
price is $'J por pound,  Avhilo tho quoon costa f rom $2 to 
$2 , 50 .  Tho  iiooH mudo t.ho journoy  from A la b a m a  to 
the F a r m  with pract i cal ly  no iosn, not  grea ter  tlinn a f ew  
do;',an. P ac k a go  boos m a y  ho obta inod  in Callforrtla,  but  
tho d a n g o r  arlaing from "foul  brood" is very  groat  
Groat cavo must, bu oxorc lsod to avoid it.
H a v o  you  soon tho  novv cows  at tho F ar m ?  Falrburn  
l l lotorH Floronco  wi l l  ha vo  boon m i l k i n g  ono year  on tho  
10th d a y  of  proHont m o n t h .  8h« has  ttivcu 17.6  pounds  
of mil l t  por day on an avorago  d ur ing  t h o  m on t h  of  April .  
Wu t h i n k  that, rotsord hard to boat.
"S t l m- u-P ln nt"  Is ag a in  m ak in g  trouble ,  Tho  m.anu- 
fnoturur and tho gonoral  n.gont havo  nskod us  to say  
t h r o u g h  Tho  Rnvlow th a t  a t lm-u-I ' lnnt  i« n ot  Intundod for  
tho  f a r m e r  but  for tlio f low or  lovor.  W o four th at  tho  
a go n t  cnilod on,  and sold  tho product  tc m an y  farmers.
L. M. S I R A I U H T ,
Saporlntondont.
F O R  Salt'— Cabinod launc h ,  wi th  8 
. p. c i ig io r ,  in good rnmlit ion  
Prico,  $225 .  Apply  Box  13,  Uo-  
v iow.  41 3 2 t d
- - -  *  - -   -
GARDKNH, lawn,  tonnls  courts ,  tdc..  
mndo,  ropnlrod and  attonOod to, 
Mort icul turo t ho ro ug h ly  u n d e r ­
stood.  Apply  Mr M c Bw an .  Sid-  
noy,  P l iono  50F.
F O R  S A L E — -Sood potatoos ;  Htraw- 
borry pia;-.... ( M ag o o n s  and  Pa.v- 
ton.s),  BOc por 100.  $4 , 00  por 
1 , 0 0 0 ;  baled s traw,  sultnblo for 
fltrawborrloH, A, M, B o w m a n .  
"A r d m o ro . ” 46t fd
   , -   »  .
R E S1DE N TIA 1( A N D  RANCH
P E I l T I B a — Our m a l l  f rom tho  
Brit iah  laloH cnnt lnuomdy call  for 
nma l l  Improved farms .  Dairy,  
_small f ru it s  or poul try  farmti par­
t i cu lar ly  wanted ,  Bond full  par­
t i cu lars  of you r  placo to W. 0 ,  
K in gw ol l ,  of  tho E. A.  Htrout  
l<’'a n n a  Agtmcy,  P. 0 .  Box 1190 ,  
Victor ia ,  B. 0,
W, N. t:i)PELA.ND
Phone 53U
.SHOP P H O N E , 10 F, N. W R IG H T
COPELAND & W RIGHT
E ngineefs, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agontfi Canadian  
Falrban ka  M a - 
rlno and F ar m  
EnglnoB  
Agonts  Eanthopo  
Marino E n g in e s
Marine, A uto and  
Stnlionary Repairs
L is t  Y our B ohIh and Mn- 
cb lnory W ith  Us
W o B u i ld ,  R c-  
tnodol or  R ep air  
B o a ts  o f  Any  
K ind
8 H 0 ! ‘ P H O N E  10
( (
'
4e * w r « w w w w »
Conf irmed lu’lm lu a l s  novor d ream,  is tho  conoluaton  
vonehod by a  i“ (.ulioal r.fHOarch Mocioty a f te r  lo n g  lnvos*l« 
giUion. ..
D on ' t  bo a p a p o r - o u u u w o i .  Uuvuiuo « of
y o u r  lottfti paper.  It t!0 » l8 you  on ly  I t  for 6 m o n t h s ,  or  
| S  par year'
Beach House”
Third  H t r n l ,  HIdnry.
Opon all  t h e  l ime .
P A l l T I E H  C A T E R E D  F O R .
ROOM A N D  B O A R D  AT  
MODEHATl' l  PUICEH
HOI l.UNi 11 EON..............
A F T E R N O O N  T E A , , . . . .  .SWO
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
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P L E N T Y  O F  
B A R G A I N S
Seabrook Young
Ijad ies ’ an d  Chihb-cn’s W ear  





(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  
K E A T IN G . May 9.— Mr. an d  Mrs. 
K e lly ,  o f  V ancouver ,  are recen t  ar­
r iv a ls  and h a v e  taken  up the ir  re s i ­
d en ce  on S te l ly 's  Cross R oad.
Mr. and Mrs. M alco lm , of  Tod In ­
le t ,  w er e  g u e s t s  ot Mrs. J. F. R o b e r t ­
son  on Sun day .
T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t  g iven  in the  
T e m p er a n c e  H all  last S a tu rd a y  n ight  
by a n u m b e r  of S id n ey  a r t is te s ,  w as  
en jo y ed  by all  w ho a t ten d ed .  The  
p roceed s  go tow ard s  p rov id in g  new' 
d r e s s in g  room s,  w hich  are greatly  
n eed ed .
Miss T in a  A n d erson  sp en t  th e  w ee k  
en d  in V ic tor ia  w ith  fr iend s.
On M onday ev en in g .  M ay 8, a co n ­
g r e g a t io n a l  m e e t in g  w'as h e ld  in the  
S o u th  S aan ich  U n io n  C hu rch  for the  
p u r p o se  of  rece iv in g  th e  reports  of 
t h e  d ifferen t  co m m it te es .  R ev. Mr. 
Griffiths ac ted  as ch a irm an . A l i t t le  
o ver  e ig h te e n  m o n th s  ago ,  th e  union,  
o f  the  tw o  ch u rch es ,  M eth od is t  and  
. P r e sb y te r ia n ,  to o k  p lace  a n d ,  w h i le  
at t h e  t im e ,  it w'as m o re  o f  an e x ­
p er im e n t  th a n ,  a n y th in g  e l s e ,  it  h a s  
p roven  v er y  sa t is fa cto ry .  T h e re ­
p ort  o f  th e  secretary ,  Mrs. A n d erson ,  
on  S u n d a y  S chool w ork ,  w a s  en co u r­
a g in g .  T h e  S un day  S ch o o l  is  s tea d ­
i ly  g r o w in g  an d  the to ta l  rece ip ts  
fo r  th e  y ea r  w er e  $ 7 9 .8 4 .  T h e w o r k  
d o n e  by th e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry ,  of  
<, w h ic h  Mrs. M cLure is  p res id en t ,  and  
M iss V io le t  M cN ally  is  secretary -  
. . treasu rer ,  co n s is te d  c f  a cup and sau -  
cer show'er, a bazaar and con cert ,  a 
b ir th d a y  t e a  w h en  t h e  so c ie ty  w a s  
on e  y ea r  o ld , arid t h e  in te r io r  d eco r ­
a t in g  of th e  Church. T h e  to ta l  
a m o u n t  raised d u r in g  the  yea^,; w as  
, $187'. 17. E v e ry o n e  w a s  p le a s e d  th a t
■ 'Mr." Griffiths w'ould r e m a in  w it fc  u
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , M ay 2 .— W h a t  
m ig h t  have proved q u ite  a ser iou s  
accid en t,  but, fo r tu n a te ly  for  K e n ­
n eth  Gibson, did n o t,  h ap p en ed  a 
w e e k  or so ago , w h en  th e ir  h eifer ,  
w'hich is  m ore or le s s  o f  ja pet, tossed  
her head  su d d en ly ,  p u t t in g  h er horn  
th rou gh  his r ight  ch eek .  It g a v e  h im  
q u ite  a sh ock  and an  u n p lea sa n t  
w o u n d ,  but we are p leased  to know  
he is  back at  school aga in .
A few  of Miss G e ld a r t’s fr iend s su r­
prised her on F’riday ev e n in g ,  April  
28, on  the occasion  of  h er b irthday,  
at the  hom e of  Mr. ’P. W . Fry . V ari­
ous ga m es  w ere en joyed ,  a f te r  which  
Mrs. F ry  served  d a in ty  r e fresh m en ts ,  
the m ain fea ture  of  w h ich  w as the  
birthday cake.
M ayne, and th e  C harm er on Tu esday  
la st ,  w here  th ey  a t ten d ed  th e  P resb y ­
ter ian  conference,  re tu r n in g ” F riday  
on the  Otter.
A m ee t in g  w as ca l led  on I'hursday  
e v e n in g  in th e  H op e B ay  h a ll  for the  
p urpose  of d raw in g  up a  favorab le  
boat sch ed u le  for  th e  su m m er  
m o n th s ,  and to instruct  Mr. Scott ac­
cordingly .  Mr. Scott  w as  appointed  
by the  Board  of Trade m e e t in g  at 
G an ges  on the  28th  as a delegalej  
from  P en d er  to in terv iew  the C.P.R. 
in regard to an im proved  schedule  
for the Islands. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  only  
four w ere rea lly  In terested  en ou gh  to  
attend ,  thou gh  m any m ore are e q u a l­
ly in terested ,  but found it too m uch  
of a burden to turn out to a n yth in g  
so s low  as a m ere m eetin g .
A n other  b usin ess  m e e t in g  w as held
a f te r n o o n  last  w h en  they  m et  the  
la t te r  team  in a fr iend ly  g a m e  here. 
T h e  m a tc h ,  w h ich  resu lted  in a win  
for  th e  G an ges  agg re g a t io n  by a score  
of 3 to  1, g a v e  no op p ortu n ity  for  
good  footb a ll ,  as i t  w as .dayed  on  
th e  old  grou n ds,  th e  new  field h av ing  
b een  seed ed  d ow n . There w as  a lso  a 
very  h igh  w ind  b low ing. T h e  S outh  
E n d  boys,  w h o  had not  p layed  to ­
g e th e r  s in ce  th e  last  M cP hill ip s  cup  
m atch ,  sh ow ed  the ir  lack  of prac­
tice ,  a lth o u g h  a num ber of the  
yon.’ig e r  p layers  on both tea m s  gave  
e v id e n c e  of b ecom in g  exce l len t  fo o t ­
b a ller s  in a few  years. F u l fo r d  was  
u nab le  to score  d uring  the first half  
w h ile  the ir  op p on en ts  ta ll ied  tw ice  
B oth  tea m s scored  once a fter  half-  
t im e .  T h e tea m s were:





at H op e Day lust n ight ,  it being the E. Moore, D. Crofton, G. W h im s ,  W.
an n u a l  m ee tin g  of the R ecrea tion  So­
ciety. 'I'he a t ten d an ce  w as  l itt le  bet­
ter than on the p rev iou s  occasion ,  
but all seem ed  very o p tim is t ic  and en-
Surpriso p arties  s e e m  to be th e |  tk^si^stic ,  and have p lan n ed  an en-  
la te s t  form of e n te r ta in m e n t ,  or a t |  tertainrnent to be held in the hall  
any rate, the  m ost fa sh io n a b le ,  and | about J u n e  1 in hono" nf the  w ives,  
en joyab le .  T h e  o u ts ta n d in g  even t  of j  sw ee th ea r ts  and fr iend s of  the m em -  





^ r a n o th e r  y ear  at  lea st .
T h e  .following; r e so lu t io n  w as passr  
> e'd.at th is  m ee t in g :  -)
' " R e so lv ed ,  th a t  th is  first con gre-  
i g a t io n a l  m e e t in g  s in ce  th e  u n ion  of 
t h e  P resbyteriar i  and M eth od is t  
;  . 'C hurch es  in- th is  d istr ic t ,  d es ir es  to 
p lace  on record  its  very  g re a t  s a t i s ­
fa c t io n  at  th e  re su lt  of th e  first  
e ig h te e n  m on th s '  w o rk  of  the  U nited  
C hurch, w ish e s  to exp ress  its  c o n v ic ­
t io n  t h a t  the  c o -o r d in a tin g  of  the  
■ forces- o f  th e  tw o  c o n g r e g a t io n s  has  
r e su lte d  in a m u ch  larger  and m ore  
r e g u la r  a t te n d a n c e  at  pub lic  w o r­
sh ip  on  the Sabb ath , and h as co n ­
tr ib u ted  very  g re a t ly  to w a r d s  the  s o ­
c ia l ,  In te l le c tu a l  nnd sp ir i tu a l  l iv e s  
of tho m em b e rs  and a d h e ren ts  of  the  
co n g re g a t io n ,
"A nd, furth er ,  wo th in k  that  tho  
\  a t te n t io n  ot tho C hurch  Convention
sh o u ld  bo drawn to those  facts  so 
t h a t  o th e r  ch u rch es  s im ila r ly  sltu-  
ntod m ay  profit by our exporionco,"
J
DENTIST
II .  l ( C U o y  RurgCHH, D . D . S , .  1 0 7 - 1 1 2  
r n m p b e l l  B u i l d l n i . .  c o r n e r  F o r t  
a n d  n n u g l f t s  S t a . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B C.
WET WASH OR 
DRY WASH
Wiuit  is tho Dif ference?
OUR D U YW A S I!  (13  lbs. tor  
$ l i  rind ex t n i  11)h, 8 o) is ihiH—  
W o  send  o ve ry th ln g  linck to 
you  dry nnd tho itod and tablo  
l inen ironed.
T H E  W E T  W A S H - - E v o r y t h l n K  
comoa back lo  you  d am p ;  you  
h avo  to do tho dryinic nnd tho  
i roning .  It i sn' t  w orth  it, In it,  
wlion compared  w i t h  our fa- 
mouB dry  w a sh ?
Phone
172
J fim js lk B e s t
Tl irongl i  l»no o f  
Our Couriii'w,
Sund h r  rrntn*ctMi
m ore rece t  te  s  
prise  party last  e v e n in g  at  th e  houie  
ot Mr, and Mrs, P er cy  G arrett ,  in 
h o n o r  of Rev. and Mrs. A. M acM illan,  
it b e in g  the ten th  a n n iv e r sa r y  of  
th e ir  w ed ding ,  as w e l l  as  the  second  
an n iversary  of  Mr. and Mrs. Gar­
r e t t ’s. The g u e s t s  o f  h onor , and  
the ir  l it t le  d a u gh ter .  M yrtle ,  w er e  
en ter ta in ed  at  d inn er ,  th e  surp rise  
p arty  fo l lo w in g  in th e  e v e n in g ,  w hen  
so m e  th ir ty  n e ig h b o r s  in vad ed  th e  
p rem ises .  A s  u su a l ,  Mrs. G arrett  
proved  h erse lf  a m o st  cap ab le  h o s te s s  
and n u m er o u s  p a s t im e s  w ere  e n jo y ­
ed. Mr. Alex. H a m ilto n ,  sa n g  severa l  
old favorites ,  “T h e  B o n n ie  L ass  ’o 
B a l lo c h m ile ,” and " F a th e r  O’F l y n ” 
b e in g  rather a p p rop r ia te ly  chosen .
Mrs. Garrett a c c o m p a n ied  for  the  so ­
los ,  a fter  w h ic h  Mr. W . B. J o h n s to n  
p layed  a n um ber of fine p ieces  on th e  
p ian o ,  con c lu d in g  w i t h  a few  bars  
from  M en d lesoh n ’s W e d d in g  March,  
at w hich  th e  b ridal c o u p le s  w er e  re ­
q u e ste d  to com e forw ard .  Mr.- T. W .
F ry ,  in a few  h u m o r o u s  an d  w e l l -  
ch o sen  w ords,  p resen te d  Mr. and Mrs.  
M acM illan v/ith  a la r g e  b a sk e t  of  
f lo w er s  and a la r g e  tub  w'as se t  b e ­
fore them , the  f lo w e r s  a r t fu l ly  c o n ­
ce a l in g  the  " s h o w e r ” of  t in w a r e  u n ­
d erneath . Mr. M acM illan  replied ,  
e xp ress in g  th e ir  t h a n k s  and ap p rec i­
a t ion ,  th en  as the  a r t ic le s  w e r e  d is ­
covered  arid u n w rap p ed  by Mrs. M ac­
M illan, , ithe),appropria;te' verses!  a c ­
com p a n y in g  ttiofri 'wcr'e read  'by. Mr. 
MacMillan. R e fr e sh m e ii t s ; ;  l i t t le )  in )  
d iv id u a l  b a sk e ts  o f  sw ee ts ,  both  
d a in ty  and d e l ic iou s ,  w e r e  served  by  
t h e  h ostess!  a ss is te d  by th e  M isses  
M enzies, T h o m so n  an d  G eldart. One  
of  th e  m ost  a t tr a c t iv e  fe a tu r e s  of  
th e  even ing  w as th e  tw o - t ie r  w ed d in g  
cake, the h a n d iw o r k  of  Mrs/. A lex .  
Hairiilton, and very  m u c h  ad m ired  by  
all. The n a m e s  of  th e  tw o  " b r id a l’’ 
cou p les  w e r e  w rit ten  on e i th er  s ide  
o f  tho cake, w h ich  w a s  ce r ta in ly  a 
w ork  of art  and f in ished  on ly  as lon g-  
exp er ienced  f ingers can  finish. T h e  
room s wore g a i ly  d eco r a ted  w ith  
f’owors, sn o w y -w h i te  ch erry  b lo sso m s  
p red om in at in g .  S ev er a l  very  p retty  
May baskots  w ere p resen te d  to both  
oouples  in k e e p in g  w ith  th e  day.  
T h o se  w ho en loved  th is  verv  p le a s ­
ant afl'iiir wore: Mr, and Mrs, Mac-
Mlllnn and M yrtle, Mr. and Mrs. Fry ,  
Mrs, OrncUotl, Mrs, B radley .  Mrs, 
Bollard, Mrs. C, Brackol.t, Mr, and  
Mrs, Gibson, Mr, and Mrs,. A. H a m il ­
ton , Mr, nnd Mrs, H,  H a m ilto n ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. J o b n a lo n ,  Mr, A. 
Bow«.rniun, Mr A Tl M.’n;’!.'-, Mr 
and Mrs. S teb b ln g s ,  V. \V, Monzios,  
Mlaaoa R, Monz(|m, T h om son  nnd 
G ' d d s r t ,  M ' -  \ V ; n  T I u v . ' V '  : n i d  M r  
nnd Mr.s. Oarrntt, T h is  hnppy even t  
closed w ith  "Auld  L a n g  Syne,"  and  
throe chooi'H Cor tho hridOH nnd 
groom s.
Tho m o nt h l y  W,  M. 8. nnmt lng  wns  
liold in the re a di ng  room of  the  
Prosl iytorian Ghurch on Thur.Hday. 
April 28,  wi th  on ly  e i g h t  inomhorn  
proHont, Mrs, MneMllUin pres ided  
nnd road so m e  ve r y  Intorentlni; ar t i ­
cl es  on mlusloji w or k  iji China  nnd 
India,  ospocial ly t o u c h in g  on the  
l ives  of  Rov.  N.  RusHell ,  w h o  died In 
India SOUR) year s  ago ,  and the Inle 
Dr, J am es  Monzles ,  o f  Chinn,  who  
was  HO wel l  k n o w n  bore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry  Bo w ov m an  
and f.nmily lof t  on 'Phnrsday Inst for 
tho (3outh, and oixpoct to take  up 
r e s ’ 'once in Cali forn ia ,
P E N D E R  I S L A N D ,  May 1),— Con-  
i tralulat lons  to Mr, and Mrs,  «,  P.  
Corhotl  on t.hij b irth o f  a d a u g h te r  at  
Onnfi'OH Hospi ta l  on  April  2(1, a l so  to 
Mr, and Mrs.  Bidi i ey Church,  of  Po rt  
Wn shi ng to n ,  on t h e  birth o f  a non.
Co mm uni on  sorvicca woro hold in 
both churchea rocont ly.  In tho A n ­
glican Cluireh on Apr i l  2.7, whon Rov.  
H.  Payno  de l ivered  h is  fare wel l  ad-  
drowi prior to l e av in g  on  n trip to tho  
Old Country,  D u r in g  hlti nbimnce 
Mr. Abbott ,  ot  G an ges ,  wil l  hold nor- 
vices  on Hiinday ovoninns ,  Rov,  A. 
MacMillan tUaimnsod tho  fiacravncmt 
in tho P r e s b y l o i i a n  Ohureh on  Sun-
Mr, A. H,  Mcnzlcfi  and Rov.  A 
MucMlllan wont  to V a nc ou v e r  via
W e are sorry  to learn  of  the  il lness  
of tw o of our J a p an ese  lady  r e s i ­
d ents .  Mrs. Y am ada and Mrs. Lumi 
h ave both been tak en  lo  St. J o se p h ’s 
H osp ita l ,  V ictor ia ,  and w'e trust  they  
m ay soon be w ell  en o u g h  to return  
hom e.
W e are a lso  sorry to learn  of the. 
ser iou s  i l ln ess  of  Mrs. T h os .  Blarris.t 
of M oresby Island. H er  m a n y  friends' 
h ere  express  the ir  re g re t  and sy m ­
pathy.
Mrs. D. G. M acD onald  le f t  for V ic­
toria  on S atu rd ay  m o rn in g  and e x ­
pects  to return  v ia  V ancouver on  
F riday .
Win at Basketball; 
Lose at Football
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R , M ay S.— On 
S aturday n ig h t  th e  b a sk e tb a l l  branch  
of the F u l fo r d  A th le t ic  Club s taged  
a b ask e tb a ll  m atch  b e tw e e n  the  I sa ­
b e l la  P o in t  and F u l fo r d  H arbor  
team s. 'Phis w as fo l lo d e  by a dance,  
w h ich  v/ound up th e  b a sk e tb a ll  a c ­
t iv it ie s  for  the season .  T h e  gam e,  
w h ich  w as c lose ly  con tes ted  th r o u g h ­
out, had  m any  ex c i t in g  . m o m en ts .  
The! Isab e l la  . .P o in ters). .  sta!rted ■ !;th'e 
scorin g  w ith  three  peria'lty sh ots ,  but  
.w ereyun able .  to,?: score;) agaimHrirsthe 
first h a lf ,  w h i l e  the  F u l fo r d  boys  
added up seven . T h e  second' h a lf  
open ed  up w ith  a sp urt  b y  the  P o in t  
team  and th in gs  b egan  to lo o k  brigh t  
for them , but the ir  o p p o n en ts  soon  
b egan  to forge  a h ead  and finally won  
by a score o f '17-13. T h e  tea m s  were:  
I sa b e l la  P o in t— E. Luraley, G. 
H a m ilto n ,  W, H a m ilto n ,  K. H arris  
and L, Harris .
F u l f o r d — F. D ow n ie ,  E, B ren ton ,  
A. H e p b u r n ,  J. P eters ,  W . D ouglas .  
T h e ga m e  w as re fereed  by F . Morris.
The G anges In term ed ia te  football  
team , w h o  for som e t im e  past  havo  
been w ish in g  to try c o n c lu s io n s  w ith  
th e  South  Salt S pring  in te rm ed ia tes ,  
had th e ir  wish gratif ied  on Sunday
C otsford , L W a g g .  Jos. A k e rm a n ,  J. 
L u nd y ,  D esm ond Crofton, G, Pen- 
g e l ly ,  P. Sm ith.
Soutli  S a it  Spring In te rm ed ia tes—
R. H epb urn ,  W. Dougla.s, A. Max- 
^vell, A. D ouglas ,  W. S tew art ,  C. 
H a m ilto n ,  AI. M cLennan, Jas. A ker­
m an , W. Coopsie, L. I sh erw ood ,  H. 
T u rn er .  M. Gyves re fereed  the 
m atch .
Garfield P e n g e l ly  scored ail three  
g o a ls  for the  N orth  End boys, and 
B ill  Coopsie n otched  F u l fo r d ’s lone  
ta lly .  A return  m atch  w i l l  be p lay­
ed ab ou t  th e  end of th e  m onth .  Af  
ter th e  co n tes t  w as  over th e  p layers  
w er e  served  w ith  tea in th e  hall.
H . M. C. S. N aden , w h ich  is  a t­
ta c h e d  to th.e R oya l N a v a l  C ollege  
h as  an ch ored  o vern igh t  a  n u m b e r  of 
t im e s  in  th e  harbor here .  On her  
la s t  trip th e  Cadets a b o a id  w er e  in 
co m m a n d  of Lt. R. B eech , son  ot the  
la te  Dr. B eech ,  of Gariges.
Airs. W m . S loan, w ho h as b een  a 
g u es t  a t  th e  W h ite  H o u se ,  w a s  jo in ­
ed by her  h usb an d . Air. W m . Sloan,  
on Satu rd ay .  Mr, S loan  is a son  of 
Air. Bob S loan ,  of S idney , w h o  is 
w e ll  k n o w n  here.
S ch oo l op en ed  on T u esd a y  at  the  
B u r g o y n e  V a lley  school.  Aliss E. 
L u cas ,  of V ictor ia ,  is in charge .
Alessrs. Leon K ing, Dan. L u m ley  
and B. F is h e r  le f t  la st  w e e k  for the  
f ish in g  g ro u n d s  on the W e s t  C oast of  
V a n cou ver  Island.
Airs. AI. C osulick ,  o f  L adner, and  
her  brother.  Air. John S il ick , are the
j T V i p e f a  f i f  V P? f" O V PY } *7 r i ?  T^.f'*fTVOT*
P o in t .
Mr. H. S. Green is  a t  the  Lady  
Alinto h o sp ita l ,  G anges, w ith  a ser i­
ou s  case  o f  b lood  p o iso n in g  iir one  
h a n d 'a n d )  a r m . . ) ) ' )'
I'u; thei;.lag,t is su e  of  T h e R ev ie w  
th e  n a m e  o f  th e  v ice-cap ta in  of  the  
baseball:  c lub  should: h a v e  b een  Ger* 
ald H a m ilto n .
L E A V E  VICTORIA  
8  A.M.




1 1 : 1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  54 ,  S ID ­
N E Y  F O R  IN-  
FORAIATIO.N
LE A V E  S ID N E Y  
!) A.M.






L E A V E  V I C T O R I A ------------------------------------
10 A.M. 
2  P.M. 
8  P.AI. 
1 0 : 1 5  P.AI.
P H O N E  S04 \'1C- 
T O RIA, F O R  IN-  
FORAIATION
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  
n  . \ .M .
3  P.M.
0  P . M .
V ICTO R IA -K O V A L O A K -K E A  IT NG -SA A X IC H T O N -SID X E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. J O N E S — P riv a te  P h o n e  7 3 2 6 L  
C. C. G A N N B R — P riv a te  P h o n e  1282
L E A V E  
D m ly, E x c ep t  S un day  
V icto r ia  S idney
7..50 a.m. 9 .30 a.m.
1 2 .0 0  noon  • 1 .30 p.m.
3 .00  p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6 .00  p.m. 7.00 p.m.
L e a v e  V ictor ia ,  S atu rd ay  on ly ,
at l l j p . m .
L E A V E
S u n d a y s  Only
V lc to i ' i a
10 .00  a.m .
2.00 p.m.
7.15 p .m .
L E A V E S  FROAI D E A N  & H ISC O C K ’S 
Corner Y a te s  an d  B r o a d  '
S idney
11 .15  a.m.
3.30  p.m.
8 .30  p.m.
P h o n o  4 4 0
Victoria and Sidney M otor S tage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
D A IL Y , E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
Ijcave  Alarine D rive ,  S i d n e y ..............................
L eave K e'Stim veii '.  ......................................
L e a v e  S chool C ross R o a d   ...................
L e a v e  P a tr ic ia  B a y .   ..............   . . .................
Leav(> B r e e d ’s C ross R o a d  a t  E a s t  I lo a d .  
L e a v e  Victoria: ( 7 4 0  Y a te s  Street),, . , . . . .
))'•'. S UN D A Y ! ) . ' "
. . 0 .0 0  a .m . a n d  1 .00  p .m .
. . 0 . 0 5  a .m . a n d  1 .0 5  p .m .
, . 9 . 0 8  a .m . a n d  1 .0 8  p .m .
. . 9 . 1 3  a .m . a n d  1 .1 3  p .m .
. . 9.23; a .m . a n d  1 .2 3  p.nL) ) 
. 1 L 15)  a .III. a iid 5 .00: p .m .
Facts About the
Ferry Gleaner
L e a v e)M a r ii ie  D r ive ,  S id n e y .  ; . . . . ) . )  . . . . . 9 . 0 0  a;m. arid 6 . 4 5 )p .m . ) 
I L e a v e  V ictor ia  ( 7 4 0  Y a te s  S tree t  ) . . .  . . .  . 1 1 . 0 0  a .m . and 8 .0 0  p .m .
J .  A. S P E E D I E ,  S id n e y .....................................................     O w n er
Could Not Eat
C oiw lipn iiori is c a u se d  b y  a  
torp id  con d itio n  o f  ih e  liver . D o s -  
ing w ilh  Brills, ca sto r  o il, e tc ., to  
m ove the b o w e U , cfttm ol a fford  
m ore than tem p o ra ry  re lie f .
I f  y o u  ore lo  r id  you rseX  o f  
ihts a ilm en t and  th e  scores o f  nn- 
n o y in g  sym p tom s nnd d isenses  
w h ic h  com e in its w n k c , it ia 
niicessnry lo  get the liver right b y  
liuch trcrilm ent fts is  B uggested in  
th is letter:
M r s. A lv in  R ic h a r d s , R , R .  
N o ,  1, .S eeley ’s B n y , O n t .,  w r itc u  
"For I've yean  I win sfiTieled v iih  
i«ai(ie«lion, snd in iho morninB when 1 
got up my lufttlh w«s bati, I li«tl n 
poor uppriiie, • i t l  ju»l (elt like eoling 
cfruin  (ootli. I uietl many tlifferrni 
mediclnei * lawsliv* wiihool l-roeSi. 
onil tlie (iotlor’i medicine did nql help 
mi Dll oil, h inniiy I trmd Dr, Qmic'n 
Kidney-1 Iver Pill», end fmind litem l.et* 
ter ihftn enyilihiR 1 had ever Uiid. I 
ten liit(Uy reeommend ihem lo ony- 
itne ti'oniJed wilh rornlipslinn or lid - 
niy  lroul>le«.''
D r . Chrisri's K id n e y -L iv e r  
P i l ls ,  o n e  p ill 5 d o s e , 25c  a b o x ,
.ill ill..III.. i>, K.'l 1,, J,t,lM|..Wi,. Dob.
C o . ,  L td ., T o r o n to .
**.-A L>V
A  very  courte ous  g e n t le m a n ,  an 
exper ienced  seama n and  an opt imis t  
of  the opt im is t i c  is the  way  Th e  Re­
v ie w  re presentat ive  s i zed  up Capt.
A. L, Bmi l i e ,  of  tho S. S. Gleaner,  now  
fa mi l iar  lo  the eyes of  S idney  people  
s ince  the inaugurat ion  of  the  Ana-  
cortes -S ldnoy  ferry sc heme.  Tho  
Captain is dec ided ly  o f  the op inion  
t h a t  the  serv ice  Is here  to s tay  kud  
If ono co m p a ny  should  drop out  it 
only l eaves  an opening  for another  
to como In nnd reap tho harves t  
that  undoubted ly  is Lo come.  With  
tho ch a rm in g  sea sconory,  the oms'' 
ha ndl in g  o f  the  auto mo bl los  to and 
from tho ship,  and the sh ortness  of  
the sea trip,  and all in calm wnlor«  
i s  bound to at tract  the  tour ist  to 
Vancouv er  Island once  the puhllcH.v 
bureni i ’H propngjitid.') (retu worlrina  
properly.  A delayed Hummer Hoasou 
wi ll  hold tho travel ler back but on ly  
for a iihorl. tluin, T h e  Captain )ire- 
diet s  that  the  Gicanm’ will  bo ro- 
placed by a tnaier nnd more c o m m o ­
di o us  boat  as  soou as condll lon' ,  
wniTriut. In the moant lmo tho S, R. 
01f>auer la to bo roprilnlod, a hidloii' 
rest  room pin'vldod on dock and nev-  
oral siatoi'cioiUH added foi’ tho ac­
c o m m o d a t io n  o f  the public.
W it h  Oanadlun mo no y  at  par lu 
A nac ort cs  tho trave l l er  f rom this  
s ldo will  bo encouraged  to take  a 
hol iday  nt tho other end o f  tho ferry  
l ino,  C:\pt. Smll lo is an oxporlonccd  
offlcwr of  Mtnenteen yviarii' Bca fior- 
vlco,  th olnin (Ivo of  whlcdi ho has  
hold a ca p t a ln ’H cortlficuto.  Ho hni'. 
been In oominond of tho Olonnnr foir 
uomo years  now,  and  k n o w s  tho  
PugBt Bound nnd Gulf  of Goorgl.t  
walors  l ike a book.  Tho  crow of  
nlrin nre nil niUivei born Amorlcnns  
and tho cnptolti rosldOH In Mt. Ver ­
non,  thou gh  ti l ls f lunimer at  lonfit ho 
expeciH to ha ve  his  homii  In Sidney.  
He appruclatmi vciry niiieU the facllt- 
tlcifl t ha i  havo boon provldod In Bld-  
rioy and nhio tho couvto».v of  ou r  
elMzons. With water  arr i ingom'mis  
perl'octlod h is  worr ies  at this  onil 
wil l  cense.
’I'ho Enginoer  (» Goo,  Swan ,  n me-  
iduinlc ot  fourty y e a r s ’ cea o s p “ fj- 
enco,  U'n of  which  ho has  spout on
aompotent,
T’liu mate ,  (1. E. McCoufldam!, has
We Do Packing
and sh ip p in g  at very reason able  rates .  P r o m p t  and carefu l  a t ten t ion
g iven  to all orders.
S C R E E N  DOOR S l ’EC lA L ,  a l l  s i z e s . . $ 2 .5 0
oi'rii'Ti'r̂ 'Frikrii I  f / ' l10 .11  JLJiLOe
(TIio Uettcr Valuo S(o!o)
M 2 0  Doiigla.9 Rtrcot, S r x t  (o Doufiias. Near City Hull
Rankin’s Bakery
Secon d  Street, S idney T e lep h o n e  19
SATURDAY SPECIAL, Lemon and Custard Pies, 20c
flttoon y ea r s ’ son oxporlonco in Pii-  
got  Bound wiitors and in o f  vnUiiibh)  
Borvlco to tho c om p an y  w h i ch  owmt  
tho  Gleaner,
Furner Coreyol l ,  two  dock-hnndpi, a 
c o o k  and two  flromon m a k e  up tho  
crow.
Tho  Gleaner  hi of  4 7'/ tonniigo,  la 
equ ipped  wi th re gula t ion  l lfo boatn 
nnd buoys ,  and Is o w n e d  and opor-  
utod by tho Sound l''rolght Lino of  
S ea t t l e ,  ot  which Air. H o w a rd  Pa y ne  
la proBldont and gonoral  managor .  
Air, I’ayuo la n ttachod  to the  U. S. 
.Shipping Board  mi ch ie f  official  of  
tho II. S. 8 ea  Service Burea' i ,  hlii 
work  be in g  to recrui t  for and lo o k  
a f io r  the  omploymi o f  (ho morcnntl lo  
nuirlno of  tho Unl lod StiiloH.
Ah cars nro charged  tor uccordtng  
tu we i gh t ,  In order to avoid u im m -  
I'lonabk dolay the  munufacturora  ot  
a u io m o b l l o s  wtdght  flgiirca aro ac-l  
copied  as  corroct.  Enay (ncllltlo': 
tor c o m in g  in aad  goiuB out o( cii,htii 
t h e  Uni ted  atateti  and Canada aro 
p io v ld e d ,  and thn tuis.tomH and Im-  
m Urr t r f t im  <ii‘t'lf<lnti. af tiolti ond« of  
(hfs aervlco nro moHt rmirleovia nnd 
ciblliUiig, and troveSlers suffer no
unnaceHHtiry dulay Ip go t ! l ag  on 
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Sun day ,  May 14
H o ly  'riTnlty-—Morning  Prayor  nnd 
Holy C o m m u n io n ,  11 a.m.
Church  Hal l— E v e n i n g  1’,'ryor nnd 
Litany ,  :i p.m.
St, Andrtnv’n - - E v e n i n g  Prn.vor at 
7 p.m.
HIDNEV CIRCUIT UNION CilURCfl .  
Huiid»,v, Mh,> I I
S n u th  Siuinlui i ,  11,1 fl ft.,in.; S id ­
n e y ,  7..30 p .m.
Wo w oul d  ttko to Urivo tJiftt nowa  
IVlion It 1.̂ , iiewH. Bu t  tui iiuro U in 
Tho HevUiw reporter  you  aro s p e a k ­
ing  to. Thoro are o thor  reportor/i  In
flu't diHiriol lull (lu<v soniOiIiriivH iio- 
Kloci to any they  do not, r e pr os in t  
t h o  Itovlew.
. :.U)
v'"
six S i4>NEY a n d  i s l a n d s  R^JVIEW a n d  SAANICH g a z e t t e , TH tlR SD A Y , MAY i i ,  1922
SERPENT OF ACTIVE PASS A DARKSOME ADVENTURE
( B y  Grace H o p e .)
In  a a y s  long  a g o  th e  w ild  tu r b u le n t  S tra it ,  n ow  
k n o w n  as Active P a ss ,  w as  a p ea ce fu l  w in d in g  s tream ,  
w a n d e r in g  dream ily  to  the  sea. N o m an  l ived  on its  
g rassy  b ank s,  no ca n o e  f loated  la z i ly  d ow n  its  p lac id  w a ­
ters, for in  this r e g io n  d w e lt  a terr ib le  m o n ste r — a fea r ­
ful serp en t ,  h a lf  a m ile  in  le n g th ,  i t s  h u g e  h ead  sh aped  
l ik e  a m an,  yet h a v in g  but  o n e  eye .  F o r  m any  y ea rs  it 
had d evasta ted  the  land  so th a t  no m an  vvas ab le  to d w ell  
in th is  b eautifu l  and fer ti le  coun try .
One day, h ow ever ,  a c o u r a g e o u s  w arr ior  d ec id ed  to  
put an end to th e  m onster .  W ith  h is  b ow  and arrow's,  
and tom ah aw k , he se t  ou t  from  a l i t t le  v i l la g e  by the sea  
sh ore ,  ami after p ad d lin g  up s tre a m  in h is  fra il  canoe,  
arrived  one m o rn in g  w ith in  s ig h t  of  the  terrib le  serpent.  
Ho k n e w  ha was n o t  tho first w ho had a t te m p te d  to k il l  
the m onster;  he k n e w ,  loo ,  that  n o t  on e  o f  th e  a d v en ­
tu r o u s  sp ir its  had returned  aiive . On th e  con trary , the  
b east  v.'.'ixed fat on th e  bodies of  i t s  w o u ld -b e  s layers .
Nevertht'ifess, G a lim in sk ia n o ,  tho w arrior,  w a s  not  
discou raged .  H is  s e n se s  q u ick en ed  w hon  the  serp en t,  
h a v in g  soon him, ru sh ed  across th e  h il ls ,  lea v in g  b eh in d  a 
trail of d evasta tion .  T h e w arr ior  bent h is  b ow , and as  
the  se rp en t  w as a b o u t  to s tre tch  forth  h is  h ead  to  se ize  
his  prey the arrow w'as le t  loose  and h is  so le  e y e  w a s  e x ­
t in g u ish e d .  F re n z ied  w i lh  ra g e  and pain  the  serp en t  
ru sh ed  in all d irec t ion s ,  h u n t in g  for  th e  w arr ior ,  w h o  
had in un cd ia te ly  run to h is  can oe  and h a s t i ly  crossed  th e  
river. The baffled m on ster  re tu rn ed  s o r r o w fu l ly  to h is  
m o u n ta in  lair in order to n urse  th e  p a in fu l  eye.
N e x t  day the  se rp en t  d esc en d e d  from  the  h i l ls  to  
search  on ce  m ore for  Hie m an w h o  had in f l ic ted  su c h  pain  
upon  h im . G a lim in sk ian o  w a s  m lo a t in g  in  m id -s tre a m ,  
b ut th e  serpent, n o t  b e in g  ab le  to see  h im ,  h u n te d  hy  
sc e n t  a lon e .  H is  search  w as at  la s t  rew ard ed !  H e  sm e lt  
f re sh  m eat!  T h e  f le sh  w a s  so o n  foun d  and sw a l lo w e d  
le isu re ly .  Then  h e  re tu rn ed  to h is  la,ir, sa t is f ied ,  in  sp ite  
of th e  pain  from  h is  eye.
S oon ,  groans, sh r ie k s  and d e a fe n in g  roars  is s u e d  from  
th e  m ou n ta in  top, an d  b efore  lo n g  th e  serp en t  ap p eared ,  
w r it in g ,  and tw is t in g ,  and r o l l in g  s id ew a y s ,  a l l  t h e  w h i le  
ro a r in g  l ik e  an an g ry  sea. D u r in g  th e  w h o le  d ay  th e  
m o n s te r  threw h im s e l f  about,  e x e c u t in g  th e  m o s t  h orrib le  
co n to r t io n s  and a lm o s t  re n d in g  t h e  ea r th  w ith  h is  cr ies  
o f  pain,
G alim in sk ian o  w a s  terr ib ly  fr ig h te n e d  for  h e  feared  
th a t  h is  poisoned  sh ee p  w ou ld  n o t  su cc ee d  in k i l l in g  the  
m o n ster .  All day lo n g  he s ta y e d  in m id -s tr e a m , and  
p rayed  to his god s  to put an en d  to th e  s e rp en t  so th a t  
th e  g ood  people m ig h t  com e to  d w e ll  in  th is  b e a u t i fu l  
cou n try .
A t su n se t  h is  prayers  w e r e  a n sw e re d .  T h e  se rp en t  
had  c l im bed, w ea r i ly ,  to th e  s u m m it  of th e  h ig h e s t  m o u n -  
) 'tain , and there h e  lay ,  h is  h ea d  fa c in g  t h e  w es t ,  th e  b lood  
and fire is su in g  from  h is  m o u t h  l ig h t in g  up t h e  w e s te r n  
sky . A s  the tip  of  th e  b u rn in g  su n  to u c h e  d th e  h or izon 's  
r im  a great  h u sh  ca m e  oyer  th e  world . T h e  su n  d ipped  
s lo w ly  down t i l l  o n ly  a  g lo w  rem a in ed .  -Then t h e  earth  
v Hs w ith  a  ter r ib le  tr e m b lin g  such: a s  w a s  n p e r  f e l t
J: ;! b e f o r e /o r  isiiice. The serp en t  ^swayed !on:)the Im o u n ta in
(B y  Grace H o p e .)
It w a s  a  dark ,  s t i l ly  n ig h t ,  an d  th e  tw o  f ish erm en  
w e r e  a lo n e  on  th e  w id e  r e a ch es  of t h e  ca lm , b lack  sea.  
A t e i th er  s id e  o f  th e  b o a t  g l i t ter ed  a se m ic ir c le  o f  b r i l l ­
ia n t  gem s,  w h i le  m y r ia d s  of sp a r k l in g  d ia m o n s  f la sh e d  in  
h er  w ake .  T h e  l i t t le  b oa t  f lo a te d  p e a c e fu l ly  a m id s t  a 
q u ie t ,  m y s te r io u s  world .
W ith  a  su d d en  break  in th e  spell  o f  s i le n c e  th e  l i t t l e  
cra ft  w as  s top p ed  w ith  a so f t  thud. In  th e  d im  l ig h t  an  
o b je c t  w as p erce ived ,  lo n g  as th e  boat,  w h ite ,  rou n d ,  and  
f lo a t in g  j u s t  u n d er  th e  su r fa c e  of  th e  s e a  w ith  v a r io u s  
g e n t le  cu rves  and b um ps a p p e a r in g  ab ove  th e  w ater .
T h e l i t t le  b oat  w a s  h u r r ie d ly  h ack ed  a w a y  from  the  
d ere lic t ,  but tho fisherm en had had t im e  to form  m a n y  
co n je c tu r e s  a s  to the n a tu re  of th is  th in g ,  so  th ey  m a d e  
a d etour ,  and aga in  ap p roach ed  th e  w h ite ,  lu m p y  m ass .  
W h en  poked w ith  an oar it s e e m e d  so f t  w ith  th e  so f tn e s s  
o f  a dead fish th a t  h as  for so m e  t im e  f loa ted  in the  sea.  
S tr a n g e  sh iv er s  and ch il l s  crep t  d ow n  th e  sp in a l  co lu m n s  
of the  f ish erm en; on ce  m ore  they  d ep arted .
One to ld  an eer ie  ta le  o f  her  brother .  “ L ast  s u m m e r  
F re d  and Ja ck  C arrigan  foun d  a so r p se  f lo a t in g  in the  
la k e  w h en  th ey  w er e  out  in the  can oe .  It  w as  a w fu l;  
th e y  put  it in the  b ottom  of  th e  can oe  and had to p add le  
all  th e  w a y  h o m e .  T h ey  w er e  n early  d ead  by th e  t im e  
th e y  g o t  to  th e  la n d in g .”
“ I sh o u ld  th in k  th e y  w ere ,  hut yo u  k n o w  d ead  b od ies  
are a lw a y s  b e in g  p icked  up around  h ere ,  e sp e c ia l ly  a f te r  
s to rm s  and w r e c k s— and th e r e  w a s  an a w fu l  s to rm  la s t  
w e e k !  D o n ’t y o u  r e m e m b e r ? ”
D e sp ite  th e se  ta le s ,  w h ic h  se rv e d  o n ly  to  h e ig h te n  
th e  a tm o n p h e r e  of  m y ste ry ,  th e  b rave  f ish erm en  re tu r n e d  
a g a in  to th e  c h a rg e— w h ich  by th is  t im e  had  f lo a te d  f u r ­
th e r  ou t  to  sea .
T h e  so u n d  of  a p p r o a ch in g  oars  ec h o e d  d o w n  th e  
hay, a fa m il ia r  sou n d ,  p ecu lia r  to a  ce r ta in  boat.
“ Is th a t  y ou ,  Tom  W h i t e ? ”
N o; i t ’s Mrs. W h it e .”
“ Oh, p lea se ,  Mrs. W h ite ,  com e over  h ere .  T h e r e ’s 
so m e t h in g  d rea d fu l  f lo a t in g  ab out ,  and w e  c a n ’t m a k e  
o u t  w h a t  i t  i s . ”
“ I c a n ’t c o m e  n o w ,  g ir ls .  I ’m  g o in g  o u t  to Mr. 
J a m b e  w h o  is  v er y  s ick ,  b u t  I th r e w  an  o ld  m a ttr e s s  out  
in  th e  b a y  t o n ig h t .”
A  m a ttr e s s !  Could a m a t t r e s s  p rod u ce  th o se  p a ra ­
ly z in g  sh iv er s  and c r ee p in g s  d o w n  o n e ’s b ack ?  Y ea,  
v er i ly ,  for  w h e n  th e  o b je c t  w as ap p r o a ch ed  an d  v ig o r ­
o u s ly  d rop d d ed  an d  fingered , it  p ro d u c ed  n o t  th e  s l i g h t ­
e s t  thr il l .
?tbp t il l;  w ith  a  thundering! d in  :he w as.!hurled  to  th e  fo o t  
o f  th e  hills.  W it h  a tr e m e n d o u s  sp la sh  he w a s  ro l led  
in to  th e  river w h ic h  parted  to re ce iv e  h im ,  an d  th en  th e  
w a te r s  rose an d  h e ,  w ith  th e  su r r o u n d in g  cou n try ,  w a s  
e n g u lfe d  by t h e  w’a v e s  w h ic h  s o o n  r e a ch ed  t h e  sea  a n d  
b e c a m e  salt.
T h e  serpent s t i l l  l ives ,  b u r ied  b e n e a th  t h e  w a v e s  o f  
A ct iv e  P ass ,  th o u g h  a t  lo w  t id e  h is  ro u g h ,  d ark  h ea d  m a y  
be s e e n  at th e  en tra n ce  to t h e  s tra it ,  w'hila th e  w a v e s  
arc  a lw a y s  ruffled and sw ir led  by h is  co n to r t io n s .  T h e  
b rave  warrior, G a lim in sk ian o ,  w a s  k i l le d  by th o  f a l l  of  
th e  m onster ,  h u t  h is  race w a s  en a b led  to d w e l l  on the  
is lan d  which, in  m em o ry  of  h im ,  w e s t i l l  call G aliano.
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Sulphur  is one  of  the o ld es t  k n o w n  e l em en ts .
Magnet ic  sepa rator s  aro op era te d  in En gl an d  for p ic k ­
ing o u t  motal urt iclus f rom rubbish.
Tho  ordinary sod a  water  co nt a in s  no soda.  Its prin  
clpal  ingred ients  being  marble d u s t  and su lph ur ic  acid.
Br icks  aro the  m ost  durable  of  b u i ld in g  matcr in l s .  
T h e  Brit ish musouin  conta ins  sun-dr ied bricks  ta ke n  from  
N in ev eh  and Babylon .
H i g h  ..-,1 i , .U^, i ' aph u p p a r a l u s  of  F.ngl l .di  i n v e n t i o n  
can be made to de l iver  typewri t ten  mowfiagoa at, a speed  
of 120  words a ni lnuto.
An aHHOclulion of  Brit ish rubber g row or s  has  offered  
Riibrtlanilal cftsh prizes  for Ideas and  HUggoaHons tor e x ­
t e n d in g  prnsont n ses  of rubber and e n c o u r a g i n g  n ow  uses.
A radio s ta t ion  erected on an  Arcti c  inland.  OOff m i les  
nortlmiiHt of N or w ay ,  sorves as  a weat her  outpoHt. for that, 
oountry ,  send ing  wnrnings  ot  appro ach ing  HtonuH,
laingths  of  porforatod pipe,  to bo p o n n a n o n t l y  a t '  
t a d i o d  to tho top of  a window,  f rom which ahoola of  w a ­
ter can f low ove r  tho glass ,  h a v e  boon Invonlod by a  W i s ­
con s in  man,
Tho only m o to r  ship In tho  Am e r i ca n  m e r c h a n t  ina-  
rlno fh'ot. tlie VVllllnm Penn,  recent ly  complo lod  a  vo y-  
ago aronml tho  wor ld ,  a trip of  3 0 , 0 0 0  mi le s ,  d u r i n g  
w h i ch  only $70 wns  expended  for  repairs.
A Bible w o lg h in g  ono po und In be in g  prepared  by  tho  
Amerloan  Bible  Soc ie ty  tor the  bl ind.  Tho  v o l u m e  Is bo-  
ing  producod becftUHo tho usua l  BIhle for  the  b l ind  Is 100  
In weight ,
Hncoosstnl oxporlmontn h a v e  boon con d uc ted  In Bir­
m in gh am ,  Kng. ,  w i th sliulBC, tho mud  ot  c o m m o n  drain  
pipes.  En oug h  fue l  oil  h a s  boon extracted  from  t h o  rosl  
d ue  to generate  po we r  In largo gnnollno tmglnoH.
A dcivlco Invented by nn em p lo y e  o t  t h e  B u re a u  o f  
En to m o lo g y  au to m at ic a l ly  reBlstors tins boos In a  b lvo.  
A g a le  is placed nt the  en ir an c o  lo  ih o  hivo,  wi th a  serlois 
ot to lephe no  m cs sn go  regbi tors  a t tached  In fsuch a  way  
that  every t im e  a bee  goon t hr oug h  a g a l e  Itn paRnngo Iti
CiHindfl. h a s  22 E xp er im en ta l  Parm«,  <n a d di t i o n  l,o 
tmven sub-Htallonfl,  two t ob ac co  sHittor.s,  a n i l  luoro tuan
f e e  frtvnoi T h e  Wvperlmentnl  F uvwr hiiVo
i h o  Ciiimdlan fa rm er s  f rom |B 0 ,00P,00O l o  $00 ,000 ,0 (10  
annunl ly ,
.;"■)■■ ! ■ ‘'C A T T L E ) ; f
GA LG ARY, M ay 4.—-Q u ite  a l o t  o f  good  s tee rs  o n  the  
C algary  mart- rt y c s ic r u a y ,  and p r ices  .--c.iie• :»»'. im ­
proved , w i th  ch o ic e  m a k in g  $ 6 .50  @ '7.25; g ood ,  $ 5 .5 0 (  
$ 6 .2 5 ;  m e d iu m ,  $ 4 . 5 0 @ 5 ;  c o m m o n ,  $ 3 @ 4 . 5 0 , t o w s ,  
ch o ice .  $ 4 . 7 5 @ 5 . 5 0 ; g o o d ,  $ 4 @ 4 . 7 5 ; m e d iu m ,  $ 3 .2 5 (  
3 .7 5 ;  c o m m o n ,  $ 2 @ 3 .  C hoice  h e i f e r s  up to $ 5 .7 5 .  B u l ls  
a l i t t le  h ig h e r  a g a in ,  w i t h  tops a t  $ 3 .5 0 .  N o t  m a n y  
ca lv es:  ch o ic e  l ig h t ,  $8 d o w n ;  c o m m o n ,  $3 @ 6 .  S o m e  
good  q u a l i ty  fee d e rs  as  h ig h  as $5 ,  and o th e r s  d o w n  lO 
$4;  S tocker s te e r s ,  $ 3 @ 4 .  Good s to c k e r  h e i f e r s  aro u n d  
$ 3 .2 5 ;  S tocker cow s,  $ 1 .5 0  @ 3 .
HOGS
C algary  p r ices  la s t  w e e k -e n d  h e ld  u n c h a n g e d ,  an d  
t ra d in g  s ta r ted  W e d n e s d a y  at  $ 1 2 @  1 2 .5 0 .  P r ic e s  on  
t o d a y ’s a rr iv a ls  $ 1 2 .5 0  @ 1 2 .6 5 .
I
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S H E E P
Not  m a n y  in Calgary  t ow ar ds  e n d  o f  thi s  week.  
P ri ce s  prob ably  around t he  sam e,  as  fat  sh eep  are  scarce;  
cho ice  la m b s  from $12  d o w n ;  w et h e rs ,  $9 d ow n;  owes ,
$8 down .
GR AI N
W h e a t  prices  nro subj ec ted  to the  u su a l  f lu c tu at io ns  
whlob nri'  t n  l ie  e x p e c t e d  t o w a r d s  the, c l o se  of  t.ho se aso n  
whon the  su pply ,  an we l l  as prospect s  of  tho  now  crop,  are  
factors.  Export,  b uye rs  are t a k in g  both  old and  no>v 
crop wheal,  and  f o l l o w  m a r k e t  u d v u i u x - o  f o r  t i m e  a n d  
the  ndrop  out .  Coarse gra ins  uro s h o w i n g  n s t ro n ge r  
tone.  S ee d in g  con d i t i o ns  on tho pralrlos  are very favor-  
ablo,  Mani toba  h a s  s o m e  w h e a t  up and  S a sk a t o h o w a n  
and A lb ert a  aro m a k in g  good  h o n d w a y ,  wi th  a  Hcodbod 
bettor than  It has  boon for a n u m b e r  of  year s  and spr ing  
pvospocts  very  favoral i lo.
P B O D U O E
Calgary  b u y in g  og gs  on grudu n o w ;  oxtvas,  2 7 c ;  No.  
1, 23c;  No.  2,  18c;  cracks ,  12n. Cronmory b ui to r  prices  
vinnhitngod, b ut  U.  S. Imt lor ofi’ornd ln V a n c o u v e r  at  38c,  
w hi ch  m o a n s  a price at  Calgary  o f  to moot  It; not
muc h su rp lus  yoL. Dairy  b u t te r  rocolpts  l igh t ,  on ly  
fancy  table  w an te d ,  rjuotod at 2 8 o @ n 2 c  a t  m a r k o t  stal ls .  
Butterfnt,  pr ices  u n c h a n g e d ;  rocolpts  n o t  s h o w i n g  muc h  
Incroaso,  duo to som o oxl,ont to u n w l l l ln g n o s s  of  sh ippers  
lo  send  In sm al l  cans ,  nnd wlrand ch ar g e s ;  g re at er  p ro ­
duction  oxpectod very soon  n o w ;  crea m b u y in g  stat lnnn  
closed las t  Monday.  P o u l tr y  rocolpts  l i g h t  and  domah d  
fair; l ive  fo wl ,  1 4 c ®  18c;  drosned,  1 8 c ® 2 2 c ;  pract i ca l ly  
no ch ic k e n s  now.  Chcciio u n c h a n g e d ,  b u t  lo o k s  woakor ,  
f o l lo w in g  enstorn docl lno.  P o ta t o o s  woa kor  and dea le rs  
n o w  Quoto l i e ®  12c,  Ca lgary.
H A Y
Rcnrco, nnd d em a nd  fair,  go o d  upland  b o u g h t  b y  dea l  
ors f rom  fa rm er s  at  $ 1 2 @ 8 2 ,  a c c or d in g  to sh ip p in g  
point ;  pract i cal ly  n o  t im ot h y  offorod.  Froo  fro lgh t  cor 
t inontos  gra nted  prev i ous  to Apr il  3o  can bo used up 
May Iti.
iitnKd
N o  Impro vo mcn t ,  nnd n o t h in g  In a lgbt;  d aa lers  Mill  
b u y in g  t e w  a t  3c tor gr een  tsallod, and  dry hIdcB at, Cc.
t o  I
' I ' ) ) ' . ” .)-:*;,
W e are in a p os it ion  lo  h a n d le  job  
v.'ork in a sa t is fa c lo r y  m a n n er ,  and  
w il l  ap p recia te  an y  ord ers  rece ived .  
T h e  R e v ie w  p la n t  is w e l l  eq u ip p ed  in 
e v e r y  w ay ,  b e in g  the  la r g e s t  and  
m o s t  u p -to -d a te  of  any fo u n d  in a 
to w n  the s ize  of  S idn ey .  W e  have  
ad d ed  co n s id er a b le  e q u ip m e n t  to the  
R e v ie w  p la n t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  year  
or so  in order to  be in  a p o s i t io n  to  
su c c e s s fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m a y  be p laced  in o u r  h a n d s  in the  
co m m e r c ia l  job p r in t in g  l in e .  The  
R e v ie w  h a s  had sp len d id  su p p o rt  in  
th i s  d irect ion ,  an d  th is  fac t  is  very  
m u c h  ap p recia ted .  If  a t  a n y  t im e  
ou r  cu s to m e r s  are  n o t  sa t is f ied  w e  
h o p e  th ey  w ill  t e l l  us  so ,  an d  w e  w il l  
e n d e a v o r  to  m a k e  it  r ight .  W e  go  
on  th e  p r in c ip a l th a t  on ly  th e  very  
b e s t  w o r k  Is w a n ted  by o u r  m an y  
c u s to m e r s ,  and w e  en d ea v o r  to g ive  
th e m  w h a t  th e y  w ant.  To t h o s e  w ho  
h a v e  p r in t in g  to  be d one ,  w e  a sk  
th e m  to g ive  u s  a ch an ce  to  do it. 
W e  fe e l  su re  th a t  our p rices  w il l  be  
fou n d  rea so n a b le ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
good  w ork ii .an sh ip .
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iSlDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1922 i»AOB seven
An Exciting
Basketball Game
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)  
SAA N IC H T O N , May 10.-— The  
S a a n ic h to n  A th ie t ic  A sso c ia t io n  b a s ­
k e tb a l l  team  m e t  Jord an  R iv e r  boys  
in  th e  Y. M. C. A., V ic tor ia ,  la st  
W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  in on e  of  the  
m o st  c lose ly  co n tested  g a m e s  of the  
se a so n ,  the trophy b eing  a s i lv er  cup  
p resen te d  by th e  V a n c o u v e r  Island  
P o w e r  Co., und er  the a u sp ic es  of the  
S aan ich  and W estern  D istr ic ts  
L ea g u e ,  H u n d red s  of  p eop le  w it ­
n esse d  the  g a m e ,  a largo n u m b e r  of 
. th e  res id en ts  of S aanich  and distr ic t  
t u r n in g  out  in force to su pp ort  the  
“ b o y s .” S aanich  had U p retty  w ell  
th e ir  ow n  ,way ih e  first, p art  o f  the  
g a m e .  The second  h a lf ,  h ow ever ,  
m a d e  up for it in e x c ite m e n t ,  one
A. H y d es .  T h e booby prizes  w ere  
w on by Miss M. M alco lm , Miss H a ­
gan , Miss L ov ick ,  M iss R. T om lin son .  
Th e w in n e r s  of  th e  sp ec ia l  prizes  for  
h ig h e s t  n u m b e r  o f  f la g s  w ere  Mrs, 
H y d es  an d  Mr. G osl ing .
T h e  S. A. A. w i l l  h o ld  th e ir  u sua l  
card party  on S a tu rd ay ,  May 13. As  
th is  is th e  first t im e  a cup has been  
in the  p o sse s s io n  o f  an a th le t ic  a s s o ­
c ia t ion  in S a a n ic h to n  th e  co m m itte e  
has d ec ided  to hold  a sp ec ia l n ight .  
L ad ies  are sp ec ia l ly  in v ited  to co­
o p era te  in m a k in g  the  e v e n in g  a su c­
cess  by b rin g  cak es  or  sa lads.
On F r id a y ,  May 5, an a ttract ive  
p ro g ra m m e w a s  p resen ted  by Mrs. 
C harles  W ilso n  and party  from V ic­
tor ia  u n d er  the a u sp ic es  of  the W o ­
m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  to th e  Saanich  W ar  
M em oria l H e a lth  C entre in the  A g r i­
c u ltu ra l  H all .  R e e v e  W atson ,  of 
S aan ich ,  p res ided . M any of the s in g ­
ers  w er e  in co s tu m e , and in c lu d ed  ' 
Mrs. C har les  W ilson ,  Miss
Opening of
New Quarters
tea m  after  an o th er  r e g is te r in g  points  F ra se r ,  Mr. P r a n k  S eh l ,  Mr. M. Gil-  
in quick  su ccess ion .  T h e  Saanich  lan, Mr. F. A llw o o d ,  Mr. G. In g le-  
b oys,  h ow ever ,  w ere  out for tho cun View, Airs. R obi .  Ba ird . Miss E va  
and fo u g h t  SLi'enuously, th e  s c o r e ; w h i le  Miss L ad die  W a tk is s  e x ­
s h o w in g  the c lo sen ess  of the  con test ,  | ce lled  at the  p iano. A d ram atic  
S aan ich  w in n in g  by one p o in t  on ly;  | sk e tch .  “ T h e D ear D ep a rted ,” 
S a a n ic h  2C, Jord an  R iver ,  25. The  
l in e -u p  w as as fo l low s:  S aan ich ,  A.
B u ck le ,  R. C raw ford , J. L enn on ,  M.
L e n n o n ,  B ill  M cNally . J ord an  River,
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)  
G A N G E S, Alay 8.— Capt, B est  has  
ju s t  p urch ased  a fine J er se y  cow.
T h e n ew  q u arters  for the nursing  
staff  of th e  L ad y  Alinto H osp ita l  was  
fo rm a lly  open ed  on F rid ay ,  Alay 5, 
at 3 p.m. A p ortra it  o f  the  late  
Lt.-Col. L ione l B eech ,  Al.D,, w ho  
g a / e  the h osp ita l  bite, w as unveiled  
by Mrs, S. I'. B eech ,  w ho was the  
first p a t ie n t  rece ived  into  the h os­
p ita l .  A sp len d id  a t te n d a n c e  of 
su b sc r ib e rs  w as present.  'I'he now 
q u arters  w ere  t i is le fu l ly  decorated  
w ith  d affodils ,  p r im ro ses  and other  
f low ers .  T h e now  tiuarters  c o n s is ’ 
of  fo u r  b ed room s,  siLLing room and 
b a th ro o m , a lso  the M ajor Ring-
mvood .Memorial W.ird, the  furniture  M am ie 1 . . .
W a lk e r ,  McVicar, E l l io t t ,  C um m ings,  
H e a d in g w a y .  At the  c lo se  of the
w a s  I
p resen te d  by Airs. Jord an ,  Airs. Ail- ■
I w ood, Airs. S la ter ,  Aliss V ivian!  
Coobe, Aliss V ictor ia  S later,  Air. I 
S later ,  Airs. 'I'hos. L ew is ,  .Miss V io le t  j 
J o se p h s ,  H erb er t  Flent, Ben. Jordan , j 
S te w a r t  C larke and A bel Alerrywoa-!  
g a m e  the  A rm o r ies  en t iced  qu ite  a j t k e r .  Airs. C harles  AA îlson was p r e - ! 
few an d  chey finished the  e v e n in g  iu gQpjgd w ith  a h a n d so m e  bouq uet  
d an c in g .  j th e  e v e n in g  b y  Airs. l iu t c h i -
T h e  m em b ers  of Alount N e w t o n ' son , o f  the  W o m e n ’s Auxiliary . A. 
L o d g e ,  No. 89 ,  A .F . & A.  AI., B.C.R., j  d e lic io u s  su pp er  w as  served , and the  
h eld  the ir  secon d  an n u a l ball on j  e v e n in g  en d ed  in d ancing .
T h u r sd a y  e v e n in g ,  Alay 4, in the Ag-
AIEE'iTNG OF  AV. A.r icu ltu ra l  H a ll ,  o v e r '3 0 0  a t ten d in g .
A  la r g e  n u m b e r  of g u es ts  ca m e  from  
V ic to r ia  and from  th e  su rr o u n d in g  
distr ic t .  T h e  h a l l  w a s  ta s te fu l ly  d e - ; S t .  A n d r e w ’s B ranch  of  th e  W.  
co r a te d  w ith  g reen ery ,  f lo w er s ,  f l a g s ! w a s  held  at the  h o m e  of Airs. F.
T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g of
A.
C.
an d  b un tin g .  D a n c in g  w a s  from  9 
to  2, Ozard’s five-piece o rch estra  fur-
P a r k s s  y es te rd a y  a f tern oon .  At t ’a is
for w hich  w as p resen ted  by Airs. C. 
AI. C ast le ,  h is  m oth er .  Alajor Ring-  
wond w a s  k il led  at  A m ien s  on Aug.  
10, 191 S. At th a t  t im e  he w as  
Offh':-.!- C o m m a n d in g  0 0 th  B attery ,  
1 4 th  B r ig a d e ,  C. F . A. 'fea  was  
served  on the  l io sp ita l  veranda, the  
ta b le s  b e in g  b e a u t i fu l ly  decorated  
with  lo v e ly  red tu lips ,  th e  g if t  of 
Airs. A. E n g l is ,  V esu v iu s  Bay. T ’nere  
w a s also  a “ s h o w e r ” for  the hospita l  
of  l in en s ,  b o tt led  fru its ,  ja m s  and 
v e g e ta b le s .  A la r g e  n u m b e r  of  do­
n a t io n s  w ore  rece ived .
Mr. P. E. L o w th e r ,  ory.“ Cotton-  
w o o d  C ree’a ,” su s ta in e d  a ' seriou s  
lo s s  w hen  a b rooder containing',,, a l ­
ine 3t 4 0 0 m o n th -o ld  , ch ickens.; .w as  
d estro y e d  by fire and th e  brbbidsr- 
h o u se  as  w ell .  I ’he ch ic k e n s  were  
to be d e l iv e re d  in a few  d a y s ’ time.
T h e  Guild  of  S u n sh in e  h e ld  their  
! sa le  o f  w o r k  in the  Alahon H all  on 
I S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n .  Mrs. Stacey  
! had ch arge  of  th e  h o m e  c o o k in g  ta-
m e e t in g  the  se creta ry .  Airs. J. R a m -,
n is h in g  sp len d id  m u sic  for  the  oc- i say. w a s  in stru cted  to forw ard  le t -  i
ca s ion .  D e l ic io u s  r e fr e s h m e n ts  w ere i ters  o f  th a n k s  to Mrs A. G. B eak
se rv e d  d u r in g  the  e v e n in g ,  the sup-  
p er  a rr a n g e m en ts  b e in g  in the ca­
p ab le  h an d s  of  m em b e rs  o f  R uth  
C hapter,  No. 22 ,  Order of  the  E a s t ­
ern  Star. Bro. W. O. V'^all.ace, sen-  
!'ior w ard en ,  offic iated  v er y  satisfao-  
torilj' as m a ste r  of  ce re m o n ie s ,  b e ­
in g  a ss is te d  by o ther off icers  of the  
iou ge ,  lu c iu d in g  Wor. Bro. George  
Clark, W . AI., and W or. Bro . F .  V. 
H o b b s ,  [. P . AI., and Bro. G. H. Alay-
' "nardV'J . 'W. '
V) ' A') ' ,  '.A' '
AsThe ‘Mount, N e w t o n ’- ijSocial.  Club
h e ld  the ir  la s t  card party on  Satur-)
d ay  e v e n in g ,  Alay G, at M ount Novv-
Vs., S? .
Airs. R a n k in  and Airs. R am say .  Airs 
R a m s a y  and Airs. C. W ard  w ere ap-j  
p o in ted  d e le g a te s  to th e  D iocesan  | 
B oard  m e e t in g  n ow  b ein g  held  in i  
V ictor ia .  Airs. J. C ritchley ,  pres i-  \ 
d en t  o f  the  B ranch  is  a lso  a t te n d in g  | 
the  B oard  m eetin g .  A t  the  conclus-1  
ion  of  th e  b u s in e s s  se ss io n ,  Mrs. F. | 
C. P a r k e s  served  d e l ic io u s  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts ,  w h ic h  w ere  en jo y e d  by all.
ble; Airs. G. ,J. Alouat, aprons,  and  
Airs. A. C lark an d  Mrs. P a rso n ,  fancy  
and p la in  sev /ing . 'Pea w asserved  
d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n ,  th e  tab les  be­
in g  decorated- w i th  v a s e s  of  daffodils.
■ Aliss S h e e la h  Greene-AVilkinson  
retu'-med to s c h o o l  in  V a n cou ver  last  
w ee k ,  w h e r e  h er  s is ter  vvill jo in  her  
s ’.; rtly.
.'H. I-I. S. Green is^ a - p a t ie n t  in 
th e  L ad y  Alinto H o sp ita l  suffering
VV e1.10111 d, i j u i s u u o u  i i t t i i u  a i i u  a n u
w ish  i " ',11 a  sp ee d y  recovery .
Air. D. S. H a r r is ’ new , h o u se  w ill
J o  n o t  sunsr s h o r t ly  be co m p leted ,  and Air..Ilarri.s 
another (lay with i A I : i‘ ■ ’ •
ItcUinK, Bleed- : a n a  fa m ily -  h ope so o n  ; to  lye in their  
Trotrud- :;in!r,‘or 
Ting P i l  e s.; No 
, l iu r g io a l  bper- 
Ts; a  l i o n  required.
■ E
rn e w ,  resic tence .,  ;
Capt. A lc ln tosh  c a u g h t  a fine trou t  
w e e k  on vMr); H I  
( TheTfish w eigh ed
I S
Air. AV. J. D u k es  has le f t  Salt  
Spring and is  n o w  liv in g  a t  K a m ­
loops,  and n o t  at  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  
as reported  in  la s t  w e e k ’s R ev iew .
Capt. A lc ln tosh  is th e  g u e s t  of  
Capt. and .Mrs. V. C. Best.
C. C. C astle  h a s  b een  in V a n c o u ­
ver on b u s in es s  for severa l  days.
Air. H. H o ld e n ,  o f  V an c o u v e r ,  and  
Mr. B e n n in g to n  h ave  ta k e n  a three-  
year lease  on Air. R o h i l l ’s prop erly .  
This p roperty  w as once ow n ed  by 
Air. W. S harpe , who is n ow  l iv in g  ai | 
R utlan d .  Air. H o ld en  in te n d s  to go  I ? 
in for sm a l l  fru its .
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  to .Mrs. C. AI. 
Castle, w h o se  P e k in g e se  dog. S h a n ­
tu n g  of  W a n g za ,  beat a ll o th e r  P e ­
k in g e se  d ogs  at the  V a n c o u v e r  K e n ­
nel C lu b ’s sp r in g  ga.thering h e ld  in 
the B. C. M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ B u ild in g  
last  F rid ay .  G eorge  S. T h o m a s  was  
jud ge . L im it  d ogs .  S h a n tu n g  of  
W an gza ,  1st  prize; Open d ogs .  S h a n ­
tu n g  of  W a n g za ,  1st prize; w in n ers ,  
S h a n tu n g  o f  W a n g za ,  1 st  prize. H e  
is now ch am p ion .  T h is  v ic 'o r y  is all  
the m ore  cr ed ita b le  in th a t  h e  beat  
dogs  b ro u g h t  from  o th er  p rov in ces ,  
even  as far  as  Quebec.
A sh or  t im e  ago  one of  S a lt  Spring  
I s la n d ’s p io n e er s .  Air. W a l le r  .1. 
D uk es,  w a s  a d m it ted  to the p rov in ­
cial H o m e  for  old  m en  at  K am loop s .  
Air. D u k es  w-as born ac C hessan t,  
near  W a lto n  A bb ey , in  the  County  
of H a r tfo rd sh ire ,  E n g la n d ,  m  1 S 5 ) ,  
and landed  at  V esu v iu s  B a y  in 1881 .
In th a t  ea r ly  d ay  G an ges  w as u n ­
heard of. V esu v iu s  B a y  w a s  th en  
the p r in c ip a i p ort  on S a lt  S pring  
Island . H e  cam e over  from  Che- 
rnainus in  an In d ian  can oe  and se v ­
eral years  la ter  h is  h e a r in g  fa iled  
hjm. T'ne s t e a m e r  C arr ibooan  F ly ,  
an old p ad d le  boat,  w a s  th e n  p ly ing  
b e iw e e n  V ic to r ia  and V e su v iu s  B ay  
and w a s  c o m m a n d e d  by Capt. AV. G. 
H unt. Air. R u c k le  and Air. F ou n d ,  
tWL- ear ly  s e t t le rs ,  w ere  the  only  
m en  w h o  ov/ned  h orses  on t'ne Island  
then. O x-team s w ere th e  order of the  
day, a lso  In d ian  sad d le  p on ies .  For  
a few  y ea rs  Air. AValter J. D u k es  
and h is  b ro th er .  Air. Geo. J. D u k es ,  
w ork ed  t o g e t h e r  on th e  fa rm  now  
o’.vned by  Alias R edder on th e  D iv . iS .  
In ISSG Mr. W . D u k es  p re-em p ted  
t'ne. lan d  n o w  occup ied  by Air. Jam e-  
sk l,  and a b o u t  the  sa m e  t im e  Air. 
Gen Bnki'c: j\rp-pmTfi<'d th e  nt
lan d  n o w  occup ied  by Mr. B en n et .  
D u rin g  th e  ten  y ea rs  th a t  Mr. AVal- 
ter  Dukes, fa rm ed  h is  p re-en iptioji  
he, m a d e  ‘ m a n y  ‘'fri.ends w h o  T \yill 
‘n ever  ‘f o r g e t f h i s  ih a h y ; a c t s  of;"kind-  
n ess .  D u k e s  lived  for a  t im e  in
w ith  th e  R o m a n  Ca-
Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling 
Siding, Dimension, 
Flooring
Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD


























May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
A U D I T O R I U M
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Friday and- Saturda)^, May 12 , 1 3 , at 8  p.m.
iil
Q r a n d m  o i £ e r
^  1 i f
c a m e  t o  m i s  
T m m e  a  ^ c i d e
SH E  cam e into it  perhaps 60 years ago, she enriched  it  w ith all the romance of youth , the  experience  of m aturity and, thanks to its v/onderful preservation, 
she was permitted to spend the evening of her life amid  
the old familiar walls.
And to-day it etill stands— ti trifle old-fashioned in 
architecture pinhaps“ -u;:t in ev'crv essential, a home  
rich in mcmorieu and a silent tribute to the wisdom  
of protection against decay.
FMCS! 70% Pure'WWt* to a l
H  Pu»4 PuJinl
N o  nuye  chipping, cracking or iieuling if you use R-H  
" English " Paint. T h e  nbovc fornnila stam ped right on 
the face of every can is your giuirantce of satisfaction. 
B-H "English  Paint is a paint t liat lasts aa well 
as it looks, It covers a greater surface, givea a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint.
For C anada’s rigorouo climate, no better  surface saver  
can be found.
FOR (SALE DV
SlD N biY  T R A D IN G  COAR'.ANV, L IA H TK D  
Rmicoi) K idney IMunie IK
HCW.T*ll«.k MAWrAK Sl.gom. T0NO.4VW W.NNWV*
niDICINl MAT CAhOANV
South  S aan ich   
tb'olic priests.-
T Air. and Airs. N o rm a n  AVilsbn, o f  
V B arnsb ury ,” en ter ta in ed  a  f e w  of  
the ir  fr ie n d s  at  a  d an ce  at  theiv  
h o m e on S a tu rd a y  ev en in g .
G anges “ B ” fo o tb a ll  t e a m  p layed  
th e  B e a v e r  P o in t , t e a m  on Air. S h a w ’s 
field at  F u l fo r d ,  S o u th  S a lt  Spring.  
G an ges  'won th e  g a m e ,  the  score  be­




4 ____ ............................ 46 60
5 ____ 64
6 ____ ............................  40 60
7 ------ ............................ 46 58
S ------ 56
9 ------ 60
10 . . . . 60
HiM'oi.i.'K'r
a.m, p.m.
8 . , . 29.50
9 , . . ............................29.52 2 9.5 8




. A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N
Constance Taimage Temperamental Wife’
*mrawwflgiaBWttriwaiiniaeiiMM'>iWfWjfininn'*r>riiro
GIRL GUIDES
Tluv Girl Guidon lii,)ld t ludr moo l lng  
at tho lutmo a t  Ali’h. G, A. Goohraii.  
A portion of  the ir  h u m  Iuih boon set 
(u^ldo for tho usu of  tho GuIiIo.h for 
Iho ni immor,  whioh  Ib very miudi np-  
proclated.
Tlio tUili los liiul 11 Khort inarch to  
tho wluirf ,  tlioi) No.  2 Ootnpiuiy loft  
for l iomo n i te r  loi iving woodcrii .ft  
sluna for No.  i Gumpany tu folluvs.
Tho nn.\l mootiiu; ''vlll bo hold on 
TuuHday. Alay 16,  at  7 p .m. .  whon  
"K no ts  and H o w  to 'I'io Tlunn" will  
bo lakon up.
D o n ’t forgot  your May dues.
H. M A T T H E W S .
Guido MlHtroas
BOY SCOUTS
I ’lio n o w  club  room la g ot t ln g  put  
In ahiipi', and wo hope to m a k e  If 
very t o m f  m i  a bio,
”  Claniri), w'i« ovpelji'd find <’ 
AU'.Kunaio. A,  Mlllor nnd I j. Croasloy  
were fin»vicinl(>d for throe  in oniha  at 
nm ineotlnj; b f ld  Lm, Thnradny  I'v.'n
Oir- r.it' u.ib/.^'A.'uJdc U av
tii'outa, ■
rnti 'ol  intetlhRB wil l  lie ludd this  
weak tuii oiduTt'd by the  fuapRCilv'o
J i . I o .
V. OOD DAHD,  
a c o u t  Maalor,
(.1

























;:ms AND GIRLS OF TODAY ARS 
KINGS A N D  QUFENS OF
TOMORROW
D o your bit to 
cfitablish nn era 
o f  p e a c e  a n d  
brotherly love b e ­
tw een  all m an­
kind.
Cubfloribd t o  t h o  
Pc'Ci,cv) Loaguo Park  
ntul, r o c o r d  your  
I'ltuno id tho annals 
of what will fionio 
day provo to ho Iho 
ff r o f t t o  111 a g o  i n  
hi'itory,
T H E  F  I  R  S  T  v S U B S C R I P T I O M  R E ­
C E I V E D  W A S  1 0  C E N T S  f :r o m  t h t :  
U T T L K  O R P H A N  O F  A  S O T ; . n i i : R  
W H O  D I E D  I N  F R A N C . E .

















W Ml *■ IW .a «> W. M M « I H « K. «) M, M *41 a
n o w  a : n h U '
1.17 I ' l r M j i iH  J r t t k i i r  u i - . i '
PP'tjUr,' *.( i|i1 il!i ...............  nf ‘ri
(('''I'",'. "' -'I I'li' 1, n'f V ' ( ,  ri ' ; if,
lb.' Pna '<‘1 f.U'iiinrlal fHirlt on the l*ili rnKUnri.il 1* .irul- 
lo'v (inil v.'hiU niir r.fUioo, In 1m on ilm ri U ni‘ li'>iiw 
(i, In,’ jHiUi il III III., J'.’IJ. 1' ,',hiiu.)HiiJ ,Vli!l.
<1, « f ..W » . 1 "i I? f ». I| , r ♦ t' ‘ 4 1
uuun.',.
Nnnm ......... ...................................... .......






P A G E  E I G H T
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R EVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1922
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE T H E  A U D IT O R IU M









J E I jL-O P O W D E R
P er  p ack et  ..............................
H.  P.  S AU C E
Per b o ti lo  ................................
C S .A U K E ’S POT'S’ED M E ,\T
Tbrafi foi' ................................
C A N A D A  CORN S'l'ASiCH
Per p ack et  ..........................   •
SOOT 8 8E.ST110VKU
P er  p ack et  .............................
'S'AJ.M O lA V S  K0A.1’


















„ “Tl ie  Id le 05a3;s’’ j
The  lihiAiug of  “ I h c  Idle t'las:--.'' 
Charl ie  Cbaplhi ' s  la tes t  F irst  Ni . l ion-  
al a t trac t ion ,  w'nicb is n iv ing so innch  
ji.\ ii, iv.ovie fans t t irougi iout  l i ie  
country ,  was nuu ked by an cK'cicSonl 
w hich  near ly  proved  fatal  to tiic oo- 
Inved com ed ian .
Whi le  liu.sily en g a g ed  In produc ing  
a scen e  in the  istiulic at I .abrea and  
-liinact !P,-alov!'rds. Tjf:s An.gales,  an 
•rccLyia.'.e t.Oit'a beiri:; carrii'd 'an  
i i'cisun, act  fire to C'nupliii’a coat  and  
he ba l loon- l iko  i rousa rs  w hi ch  ha  
•, o.'irs. in a second he  w a s  af lanio  
ii . ia hioad Lo fool.
Carlyla Robia. ion,  C'r,iplin's p s r -  
'.onal reprei'jitaii' ."?,  ar.ti o thers ,  
.r.'tliL. d i . o l  Ijic.nkcts and wrapped  
tnein around C’lurlic; s m o l h e r i n g  
:i.i t i c i . n ' M .  H h v . a s  c v . r v - o d  to  tha  
'.o-ir lAiulio hocnital  and wiappod  
in  co t ton soak ed  in oil.
Edna  Purvic.nco was on e  of  t ’le  
.,1 .;; to reach his  Ada at.d aasi s icd in 
■. ingni  thi ’i,; the f lames .
P ut  C'aaniin did n e t  seeni  at  all  
ri p'.ic nerl d ur i ng  t l ie furore.
■'Me •v.aa the  ceoles!  raun in the  
. studio,” ctMnincnted ono of  the at-  
'.aciias a f te r  the exc i i e iuont  bad  su'D- 
sided.
‘‘Th e  Idle Class” wi l l  be sh o w n  at  
the A u d i t or iu m  t om or row  and  S a tu r­
day ev en in gs .
in;.,', w h o  d o te n n in e a  th a t  lu;r hus-  
Imud m ust be a m an  who h a s  neve ,  
iieen in terested  in w o m e n ,  an d  w ho,  
I'.ii'.'r m arr iage ,  w ill  be in le r o s le d  in 
no w om an  o ther  than hers .d f.
Sh e  llnda su ch  a m an in th e  person  
■„f S en a to r  N e w to n  from N ev a d a ,  an  
u nm arr ied  so lon ,  aufi'crin.g from  such  
a i lm e n ts  as  torp id  liver,  in d ig e s t io n  
and f la t  feet.  B u t  they are m arr ied ;
I
Mazda Lamp
E = RA'i-;S RE!A'1.'P15.S BY T.HE l i lANUFAO-  
’iUH-5i'R8, TAR.E EF.EPXIT AT ONC'E
Hawkins & Hayward
i-llectrical Q u a l i ty  a n d  S e r v ic e  S tores
I SOB !)on,<>,las, N ear  C orn er  P'ort S ir c c t  
itiO" S>oij.e.la:i S tr e e t ,  O iiposito  City H a l l
{)is{fibijt^irs o f  S’k l i s on  h iaz da  Lrunps
Face pFeparations That Find 
Feminine Favor
I'.'o l.c'.''” e r.ll c. l.-.- r'. ml end  tra d e-m a r k e d  Virands of  F A C E  
(,P. C iM :- ,  VIM', i t s  .t.OTiONo. E'iiid ou t  j u s t  w h a t  is  be.st
r.ii.C'd t(' V''';' r- r.;d  s tcck  up y o u r  d r e s s in g  tab le  for  the  sum -  
i?--.,. S ' . 'V  r .  1- 'I’cilm, W a te r s ,  T a lc u m s ,  P e r sp ir a t io n  De-
cd o ra n ts ,  l ’c n ; ; : t ( i y  Povrd r-,. F o o t  P o w d e r s ,  e tc .  S a v e  t im e  by
co m in g  h ere  first.
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
IScacoii AvcmiO,  Sidnrvi. P h o n e  4?,
T h at  is our m otto .  Our repair work is d one by exp erts ,  
w hich  e n a b ics  us  to g u a ra n te e  sa t is fa c t io n .  If  you r  
cyc le  g iv e s  you  tro u b le ,  see  us— w e ’ll rem ed y  it.




’B I C Y C L E  R E B A I R S  AND; SUPPLIES' '
“The H ouse of Service”
J IM  B R Y A N T
Corner Broad and Johnson Sts., Victoria
Tmiip rr am cn ta l  W i f e . ”
E illio  B il l in sS ' fiance loved  her  so
CoHStancQ̂ . Talmadgo 
' y  TQmpQraiiiQiital
und the  S en a to r  p roves  to  be a m odel  
aitsband u n t i l  B i l l ie  runs off w itii a 
m u ch  th a t  th e  se rv ic es  o f  a p o l i c e - ' Bul.garian Count. Hotv B i l l ie  tr ies  
nan v.’cre requ ired  to in'evp'iit th a t  | i.o rega in  the  confidence o f  h er  im-  
u n t ir in g  b u t  u n loved  s u i t o r ,  f r o m lp o r t a n t  h u sb a n d  m a k e s  a v e r y  in ter -
'‘c a v e - m s n n in g ” her to h is  ab ode ,  in 
“ A T em peram G nlal W if e .” stavrin.i, 
C on stan ce  1 . ' .  u u lge ,  an d  w h ich  w i l l  
be see.i tomcrro'.v and :3afitrday even-  
in;j,s a t  the  A u d itor iu m .
Mis.s T a lm a d g e  p lays th e  role nf 
the  very  je a lo u s -n a iu r e d  M iss B il l-
e s t in g  and p lea s in g  story.
Th is  d ou b le  a t tract ion  at th e  A u d i ­
to r iu m  th is  w e e k  s h o u ld  be th e  
m e a n s  of  f i l l ing  th e  th e a tr e  to  th e  
doors.
C om ing  n ex t  week:, “ R iv e r ’s E n d ,” 
an d  S creen  S nap sh ots .
■woro r a th e r  su rprised  to learn  that Church ■ in te n d  h o ld in g  a  d an ce  at 
'IP k now  m anv  of  our fr ie n d s  on th e  C hurch  H a ll .  D eep  C ove, on  
V an couver  Is land  and th e  iMainland. Thursdtiy  e v e n in g ,  May 18 ,  co m -  
* * '  ! ir isncing at  S o ’clock. Mrs. P a tc h e l l
. Mrs. H.. B ish op ,  o f  C ow ich an ,  an d  w il l  o ff ic ia te  a t  th e  p iano.
M iss’ F r a n c is ,  are th e  g u e s t s  ;6f Mr. ' '
p nd ^M rsT G eo . •Clark, Patr ic ia .:Bay.A  'L:Mrs. H;) K n ig h tv
: /  "  ̂ . .-m-u'cc.'s o f  Cue u n i o n  Chur-ch choir
tJ-l-d- bX)i>u' S T R E E T , V iC T O R IA
Boarding and Day School For Girls
P u p i ls  p repared  for M atr icu la t ion  and t h e  E x a m in a t io n s  of  th e  
A sso c ia te d  B o a r d s  of R. A. M. an d  R . C. M., R o y a l  D ra w in g  So­
ciety , etc.
H ead Mistress Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A.
•'V:y
Local and Personcil
Mrs. Ground,  o f  Victor ia .  Is 
g ues t  CL be S idney  l lovol .
~  I iui'ine of the  bird w hich  
| ih ; . , ir d  iiin.ging at n ig h t?
31 » w «
_J 1 'Mi'.h. Goo. Nocvea w a s  ih e  hostes.s!
(jja i iif tornoon tou yes te rd a y  iiftcnioDn.
may
her  n i o th er ,  Mrs. Ray,  o f  Vic tor ia , !  
re turned  h o m e  las t  S un day  ovening .
:Aa sA hcygues t ; ,q t |h8r ' :r t .^gM
11, Shade,,  th is  w ee k ,  r e t u r n in g .h o m n   ̂^ ; in d u lg e d  ’ inV
on T u e s d a y  atterrm om  o i f e a tu r e ’ w a s  th e  dain ty
,,  , . , , i supp er  se rved  to the  g u e s t s  by Airs.
Mrs.  G. McMullen,  w’ho nad been
, . o Snu'iSter.s p e n d in g  a hol iday aa t h e  g u es t  o f ;   ........   ̂ ^
Tho Girl s ’ V/ . ’ A. he ld  a very  .snc- 
ceksful  m e e t in g  las t  Moncl'-.ty c r e n in g  
?dr. H.  \V. TretU, Mi.ts Loya l  T r e a t , ‘ '.it tlm h o m e  of  their pre s ident ,  Mrs.  
Mis.s P P r i s r i l la  Treat .  'Mi.ss Car- Harr i son ,  and  w e lc o m e d  ba ck  Misa 
stairs  and Miss  A nd er son ,  of  Seat t l e ,  V iv ian  Bretho ur .  F in a l  arrange-  
wovo gue;Us at  t h e  Sidney Hot e l  las t  rnt.-nls w e r e  m a de  for t o o  party at
. Mrs.  L i v c s a y ’s thie e v e n i n g ,  whoa  ali  
(, ,f imambei 'K and  fr iends  are. to moat  at  j
,\u'. H.  C. V. P o p h a m  h as  arr ived the  corner of  Henry  a v e n u e  and j 
in S 'dnuy  and is ready  lo  rocMvc or-  Hif th .street a t  S p.m.  sharp .  
devH for Bwoeping chimnoya.  . \s  h i s '  *> ♦ * I
,,m>j IS l imi ted ,  plca.se nolil'y R e v i e w .  -piif, Ridnnv Social  Club  wi l l  hr.tl  ‘
■E. H' E .  ;g o d d a k d. . . V.. . . ; r.
•ff. ‘ ft -) ' A l i
P H O N E  5 7Dl f i .ACON AVER,  O P P .  POS'8’ 0P.F:1C'E
p h e n e  ?-!. ,1 , .at; n : :
.Mr. .'.IcLoan. of V uncou vor , w as a 
vl.'.lior to Sitlnoy Itoil week.
n * *
Mr.  10. G.  R i u i r w t d l .  n t  U ( c ’al  Oa it .  
was in tow n  i,..ii u ’c c k  on bu.-.lu<>sH.
R u v d n v ,  M i l '  t - I , w i l l  t l '  ( i b s ' . i ' v c d  *  ,  |
US .Motlior.s' I'.'i.'i i a roll-i .1 nO i .ui . . i ! . i .  . . .■ i ■
• « . 0  :...iii;.y *..nd 1 1 . .  li<.;y . * . i :>*.
Will liumn milmcrllmr ph.'iiflo on- b'M Runday, |
■t « •
Mr.  ,‘? w o r d  a n d  .^Ir. R a n k i n ,  o f  t h e
ir.lil mai'i', m e  s'uyl iut  at Beach t •’*“ i ' •' 
11 on.so
* 'I ♦
.Ml';;. Hu iucr ,  o ’’ Vniicoino;' ,  wn < n
. .1,1.0 : M .1 . i . ... II. . ..
M,;ud,;. .
 ̂ “ ■’ . c lu b  r oo m s  Lady mombo'rs aro ro-
'I'ho Rev iew has  received  fresh rad- (i„cfiind to brin,.- rofn'"'no'  it.; O- 
ishos f rom tho garden  of Mrs, .). \V. p,. '  to  an error B was n'U ion ■ 1
I l eui  y avL uu. . 'iln .., .i
lino, iargc,  lirin var ie ty ,  and ilo'
iii'.d local  grown v.e havo s'lcn this
Week - End Specials
h' ' .F‘'KH K f l A . F D  ! . . ' \ > ! n  A N D  V M A L .
n  a n d  s r .K. ’ F ' f .  f i s h  b'DU GOOD Fit l l ' lAV
I
I .mascn.
.11 \ l ) c  , . | . i  I,  . I. . 1. 1.  , ,  ■ ' V, -
Ihat V. G. l'’le''l U'.iidly nu.d '
fre i i  icilcc. and i v. ,,.| l"rii
It ! At .M.'t,*'. M 'i t I' V'
I' c r i t ” ” \  A. p r !’i 
i k A A ,   ...... ..  ..'U f . - r ...........
p GPi:
H'.e
. 5 “ c
The  LadloV Guil. l  of  lUdy T i i n k y
1 f>. 1! I
.,.'(1 M r .
It; . • in: il'i
. , .̂.. . IV '
Ilur'.on for ' “
’I'ke f l a b  
M- 'I' V
k'n Im
!l,.,!ucn the  R o . l o w  tUulT a t  to tin'.
' .V pi' rni»'.el- 
.. g ly U e n 
• a mil Br­
in jud.riii", the pri/.e v. ok'.'.











i iri'.r’n (lliit- 
P U l i  l i r l t r
iliia'i. li, I'vlirl, .1 id ' V .'r ,w.d jUiuL
id,) i:...d I’.r Gl.;'.. Is IV
'(! ol.iii'ii'til. ti'i'ii !i. j’Mi aieuUi.iii Ini
niri'it li'V IC.V'rimi atl'l It
LADIES!
I,;Oii-r ,".ll-.l S’Cl .d v<!. *1.1 
' ' ieruUi i i  er t'ar.ain'un
t.ani;!
t 'i
ti'r II 1*1'!i.'C, (if.il. I, 
li.lli-ii it ...1..
REOR GA NIZATION
Tltl' l  .miOVO.M.V'KllIl 







iT t  t,'
| 7 i
It,,.)";:;;':
'Mi.i‘ 1 'r ' '.'''f VS'' Ike /Fm '•
e l '  M r .  iHnl, . \ ) r , n  I h  F .  l , e i u v . ! a  o v e r
j uvc w ovd'-eiul. 
i * < •
I'nUI i'uriher noi loo rtumlav .'•ictiool;  ...... -......... ...
nt  i;51, A-iuln:nv'h G l m r c h  wi l l  Im l i c l d  i n f c o i s o - f  
'.U, lO. l lU il.lH. I'
HI » »
1 Mr. 11 n n a ’“ 'lw, of  ibc I'diit't'l _ 
i M o t o r l M . ,  whK 111 KIdmvy f o r  a s h o r t  j J  
1 tirno liuit Tknr.sdny ' JJ
• ♦ ♦ ! «
I Mr, and ,Mr.s. ILirum. nf I L y . i l C i  
I O a k . ,  w c r o  v l i d t o r a  l u  . " ' v . d n c y  l a d ,  ^
Vrw, tkidlc:-i,  '.■•tlnanMs ii t i a t u c d  nur'U' ,  h h nmd n y a i t m n u i d i .  i ^
a n d  akinoid y\ l l i i  1 l ie l o v e  of  a m o t h e r ,  » <i * a
n u - M u l l y  " u u r i e t ” y o u r  o l d  o r  w o r n  L a i , . ' ,  m,' VI - ; "I .
Rbnwi h a c k  l o  l i fe  aKu in ,  ImauHf .vl i iKI  ,, , ,, ,y,„
I h o l r  u n e d  nr  n ca r r n d  f iuum.  r c i n c a , - ^  ” I ’*' ''’ ' i ;
n i i t i nA  I b i ' l r  r r N H n n l  rituiI i lU i r i l  mU luv.
It'uciL n r l l n i i U y  i i b o  G a i i u y  u. »
h e i d a .  a n d  r o l i i l n l n g  ihi i i  c o m f o r M i b l e l  S' l t l raw  IV w ’l m n bd't  f o r  I’o r t -
nld nil n o  f e n l l n i ;  h«  i - o r d h i n g  i n  I« ■■. ‘ ' _
foot a n d  B ' l n p o r a n i e n i , m r i k l n g  i1uh,i Lbi'L f L'e • ’
It th i n g  , of  Imauty,  'Mimotlun,,, lo bo by inn tu o lh or  Wiil lui i i .  
pro id of  and.  in m a ny  cimu.-r, tm go od ,  „
ftp imw, Bimui viBi bn j»Joa»c>l tu
ipiivr "ou hm tour  now and np-lo-
Dirk Jlnt'H i n  j ro'.inie V ore mi . lo Bu-o a ^
" j Buiklinfi, CemcinlWork,
T'e ■ 1' fan I
I
Pl,EMl'Y OF  
B.ARGA1NS
Secibi'ook Youug
l a u B e n '  n i nl  ( ' h i ld i ' wo ’w W m i r  
I t'-'-l D o i j  i- , St. ,  VIetnvJu
M'ork, | c ' cream  
I , • v; ' ' ■ G ! ' •’ '•’• oein
!' , ;<o lio;, I'hur.-u:.1 ill WmdCi' II ul  
. M l i v e i l  a. Vi  .1 . MI C.  . .-.'1 A l t  O l O ? ,  ' I l o '
i hi.M vm.' i ,' • - 1 I’i'Bi,' del . na i ed  wl l k
;;iii'b.ucry nail  iPr.iiB'i!'' for  io c  no- 
i”i'.',i(!(i. ( . j t t o i !  a ...iiii.'.livr iulon. led lii 
, fluidfi:.: i r e  a B o n ; ' ; n ' i , n.nd v'cro
«  ! loit-'ib pl'-i'.-ed v j l i i  iho  i.',.dC’n d l ‘l to,
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